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School BROKENWITH Fortify

uUKMAN
L lUnanimous Vote Panama Canal

The school bill passed the Territo- -' jects and in the manner designated In

rlul Senate with a unanimous vote this Hie school budget approved by tho Leg- -

islature, which are hereby made thomorning, an amendment being inserted ..ilrst charge upon such revenues,
motion of Makekau that simplyon WJj(?n t,u, llmpmlmpnt had becn reaJ)

gives his constituents on Hawaii less Senator Cecil Brown proceeded to
from the bill than was provided j,iuin jut what its effect would be.

for in the form of the original measure. -- The adoption of this amendment
When the bill came up on special will mean that Oahu will have money

order of the daj'. Senator Chilling- - to burn and Hawaii would be hard up,"
worth, its introducer, moved for its he said.
passage on third reading. Makekau Makekau did not take that view of
then stated that he had an amendment the matter, however, and when the
to Section 4, Ills amendment providing amendment, was put to a voto it was
that all of the school tax receipts be easily carried and the amendment

in the counties where collect- - corporated in the bill. Senator Chll-e- d,

Section 4 reading as follows: llngworth again made his motion to
"Section 4. All revenues derived pass on third reading. John T. Brown

from time to time from the collection and Makekau were both "kanalua"
of the school tax levied under the pro- - when their names were first called, but
visions of Section 1200 of the Revised voted affirmatively when called to vote
Laws of Hawaii shall be deemed to again, the bill being passed unanlmous- -
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SUBPOENA

Sheriff and Deputies Will Ar-

rest Emigrants at the
Ship.

WAITING TILL MEN
COME ACROSS HARBOR

Law Cannot Touch Departing
Laborers Until They Are
Freed From Quarantine and
On Their Way,

Washington, D. C, Mar. 31.
Breckons, Honolulu:

Advised you are requested to prevent
Filipinos leaving Honolulu for Alaska
on Korea. If you are, cable grounds.

(Signed) WIOKERSHAM.

Honolulu, T. H., Mar. 31.
Wickersham, Washington, D. C:

Repofabioiutely unfounded. Prob
ably refes to Territorial officials.

(Signed) BRECKONS.

These cablegrams' were Interchanged
by) Attorney-Gener- Wlekersham and
ll.i S. District Attorney Breckons this
morning. '

.

Judge Whitney of tho circuit court
sinned the order at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon allowing fifty-seve- n Filipinos on
board the Korea to he held as wit-
nesses in tho case against the Filipino
agent, do Gussman. The officers im-

mediately went to the dock to servo
the subpoenas on the witnesses.

The men cannot be touched by the
law to serve warrants until they come
across the harbor from the quaran-
tine station, and this may not be un- -

late today.
(Frank B. Craig, one of the labor

its, was arrested this afternoon
Marry T, Lake, charged wilh vio- -
ng the emigrant agent license

? r, and released on $600 bail fur- -
s,;iiiihLii by E. M. Watson, Lorrin An-

drews, Craig's attorney also appeared
at the station in behalf of his client.
Bail was also furnished, SfiOO each for
T. Baltazar and Alvorado, alleged to
be Craig's assistants.

' Craig was arrested, It Is stated, on
the grounds that ho was soliciting la-

borers here before he took but the li-

cense on March 21. It is said that evi-

dence has been found to prove that he
has violated the law flagrantly.
Sheriff Has Hands Full.

"The feeding and care of these peo-

ple will drive me to deeds of violence,"
observed Sheriff William Jarre tt this
morning as he contemplated a long list
of Filipino, Porto Rlcan and Hawaiian
names that had been handed to him
among some commitment papers that
he and his aids have been instructed
to serve upon the delegation of nearly
three hundred persons who contemplate
taking passage in tho Paeilic Mail
steamer Korea for San Francisco at 4

o'clock this afternoon.
"With this number added to those

(Continued on Page 4)

by Captain Pntnam along the lines
planned by Major Winslow.

Besides the work he has done at
Honolulu Major Winslow has becn
detailed for other Important fortifica-
tion work by the War Department,
and bis selection to take charge of
the work at Panama comes as a
recognition of work well done.

He goes first to Washington for
consultation and will then sail direct
for the canal zone to start the forti-
fication work.

This will be the strongest fortifica-
tion ever done by the government of
the United States, and the work will
cover a period of several years, but

I will be completed in a large part by.

(
the time the canal Is open for traffic
in 1915.

I Major Winslow stands near the top
of the majors In the Engineer Corps,
having been promoted to his present
grade April 2, 1906.

"I am sorry to leave Honolulu,"
said Major Winslow this morning,
"for I like the city and the work here
and Mrs. Winslow likes the city."

It will be the breaking up of the
Major's home for he probably will not
be able to take his wife and children
to Panama with him when he goes for
the Important work which Is before
him.

Major E. Eveleth Winslow, corps of
Engineers, U. S. A., leaves on the
Honolulan after two years and a half
service here to have entire charge of
the fortifications to bo built along the
Panama Canal.

Cable orders for Major Winslow
were received yesterday and the army
officer is already busy packing his
paraphernalia for the trip to the
Isthmus and turning over his office
and work to Captain A. B. Putnam,
Corps of Engineers, who will carry
on the work here.

Captain Putnam has been stationed
at Fort Ue Russy in command of Q
Company, Engineer Corps.

Major Winslow came to Honolulu In
November 190S and has built all the
fortifications now around the city of
Honolulu. When he arrived here
some work had been done on the
mortar battery at Diamond Head, but
all the crater work, Are control, and
tunneling for the strongest and most
thoroughly equipped fighting station
in the world was planned and execut-
ed by Major Winslow.

All the work at Fort De Russy, Fort
Armstrong and Fort Kamehameha
was done by this officer-an- the com-

pletion of the Kamehameha fortifica-
tions and Fort Do Russy will be done

be and are hereby appropriated for the' y on the votes of Senators Baker, Cecil
payment of the salaries of teachers, su- - Brown, John Brown, Chilllngworth,
pervisors and principals as determined Fnlrchild, Judd, Hewitt, Kalama. Ka-b- y

the salary schedule, and for the sup- - leiopu, Makekau, Pali, Quinn, Robin-po- rt

and maintenance of the public sop and Knudscn.
schools, within the county where such The Mukekau amendment does not
school tax was collected, for the ob- - seriously affect the terms of the bill.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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HITS STUFFING OF

PRECINCT

ROLLS

Towse Introduces Measure to
' Prevent Campaign

Frauds.

REGULATIONS FOR
PARTY CONVENTIONS

Must Be Held On Same Day
and Same Hour Further
Safeguards For Integrity o. ...
Ballot, '

An echo of the late campaign and
the charges of precinct-rol- l stuffing In
Manoa was heard In the House this
morning, when Rep. Towse Introduc-
ed a bill regulating precinct clubs,
county conventions and elections. Tho
precinct club Is featured all the way
through and drastic measures sug-

gested to. make the principle" of "fair,,
play" paramount.
the bill provides that precinct
clubs before each meeting must give
at least five days notice through pub-

lication of the secretary's call three
times in English, Hawaiian and Por-
tuguese s

in the dally newspapers. No
club, having called and opened a
meeting, may adjourn before eight
o'clock In the evening, this being put
in to guard against railroading any-

thing through. Every club secretary
must file with the city and county
clerk the roll of membership of his
club.

Several other provisions to give the
utmost publicity to meetings and to
prevent any attempt at making up
fraudulent precinct rolls are also In-

corporated In the bill.
Conventions on Same Day.

It Is provided further that parties
of all political faiths must hold their
conventions on the same day and ;it
the same hour and further provisions
are made against unscrupulous par-

ticipation In more than one party's
conventions. It is provided that con-

testing delegations must be given full
hearings. The dates and hours of the
conventions are to be set by the coun-
ty clerk together with the chairmen
of the various executive bodies of
campaign committees, and Jf these
fail to agree, the supervisors are giv-

en the power to set the time for. the
conventions.

The ballnt-bo- x Is also safeguarded,
provisions for keeping accurate check
on genuine fraudulent ballots being
added.

Some of the provisions will be un-

necessary If the direct primary law
is passed, but the majority of them
are directed at evils that, are possi-
ble even under such a law.
Penalties Provided.

It is provided specifically that any
registering of non-voter- s, miners,

or other in. precinct
roll-boo- is a misdeAeanoi f.ihd pun-

ishable, and the penalty Is t fine of
not more than $100 or Imprisonment
for not more than sixty days or both
fine and imprisonment.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. SI Beets:
88 analysis, 10s. 3d.; parity, 4.16c. Pre-
vious quotation, 10s. J

Furnish mail lists to the B u 1 e.
1 n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friend for
twenty cents a copy.

Weekly H n 1 1 1 1 tl per rear.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ooesn Viewi

'Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St.. below King St Phona 1448

HOUSE AND SENATE PASS

BILLS TO HALT WORK OF

HOUSE COMMITTEE IN FAVOR

asses
On

FOR CANNERIES

were adopted by tho Senate. The only
opposition to the bill on third reading

the Senate, "an act to define, regu-

late and license'emigrant agents," camo
frem Senator David K. Baker of Ha-
waii and Senator Robinson of Maui,
both of whom voted against tho pass-
age of the measure on third reading:

After quoting court decisions, one
from the Supreme Court of the United
States- - supporting the form of legisla
Hon, the committee said

(Continued on Page 3)

ANDRE ADMITS

REPRESENTS

AGENTS

J $ 3 h $ $ S S

S

Attorney Lorrin Andrews has
been retaineil by Frank Craig,
the labor agent, as his attorney. ?

Mr. Andrews said so himself S

yesterday, and he also stated 5

that ho had represented Henry
Ogawn, the other agent, In talk- - ?

Ing over with the Matson steam- -
ship people "certain things."
Those things were tho transpor- -
In I ion to tho Coast of laborers s

recruited here by the agents. $

"I never acted as Ogawa's at- - '
torney, except that I went to y
the Matson sloaniHhip linn to Q

straighten out some tecluileall- -

tics over certain things," said V

Mr. Andrews yesterday." It whs v
at Mr. Ogawa's rnquest. I was
retaineil yesterday us Mr. Crnlg'K 'i
attorney. I had never met him '

personally unlit yesterday."
v

i- 4 'V "t 4- -

RECRUITERS

in

V

f

OF PLAN TO TURN WATER AND

SEWERS OVER TO COMMISSION

(Special Bulletin CahJ" 1

ALBANY, N. Y, Mar. 31. The great
deadlock over the election of a United
States Senator from New York was
broken today, when Justice O. Gorman
of the State Supreme Court was elect-
ed. The leader of Tammany Hall,
Charles F. Murphy, made a special trip
to the capital from New York, called a
caucus of the warring factions in the
Democratic ranks and succeeded in get-
ting them together on the compromise
candidate Gorman.

CANNON WILL BE

RANKS

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 31. Jo-

seph G. Cannon, retiring speaker of tha
House, today announced that he will
not seek to became the Republican
leader of that body. He has been urged
by his friends to make an effort to as-
sume the leadership, but today set at
rest reports that he would do so.

NEW RECORD IS SET
IN LONG AUTO RACE

(Special Ru lie tin Cubic.)
PALM BEACH, Fla., Mar. 31. Dis-bro-

the noted auto racer, today won
the special 300-mil- e contest here in 3
hours 53 minutes 3V2 seconds, creating
a new world's record.

EXPLOSION KILLS 3
ON GERMAN CRUISER

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
KIEL, Germany. Mar. 31. Three

bluejackets were killed here today and!
four injured as the result of an explo
sion of methylated spirits on board the
cruiser Yorok.

RICH RANSOM PAID
FOR BABE'S RETURN

LOS VEGAS, N. M., Mar. 31. A ran-
som of $12,000 was today paid for the
return of a babe stolen from its moth-
er's arms by two kidnappers. The men
after taking the child rode to the
mountains and held it until the ransom
demanded was paid over, after which
the child was returned to the frantic
inoher.

ALPS ARE PIERCED
BY GREAT TUNNEL

BERNE, Switzerland, Mar. 31. The
great Loetschbcrg tunnel, which pierces
the Alps and joins Switzerland and
Italy, was today completed, the moun-
tains being pierced to daylight on both
sides.

SEVERE ENGAGEMENT
ON AT SAN RAFAEL

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 31 A severe
engagement of Mexican federal and
rebel troops is reported as progressing
at San Rafael. It is reported that 200
Yaqui Indians have deserted to join
the rebels who are nearing San Rafael,

THREE DAYS' BATTLE
IS WITHOUT RESULT

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 31. A stubborn
battlo is taking place in Chihuahua, al-

ready having continued for three days
without result.

FEDERALS CANNOT
GET UPPER HAND

8ANTA BARBARA, Cab, Mar. 31.
Reports have reached hers that the re-

sult of the battles under-wa- is not
decisive. The federals have occupied
Urss.

Both the. House and Senate this
morning passed the bills introduced on
Wednesday directed against unscrupu-
lous

in
labor recruiters. The bill is an

act defining, regulating and licensing
emigrant agents.

In the House there was no opposi-

tion to tho bill itself, although it af-

forded some debate. Rice, the intro- -

ducer of the House measure, presented
some amendments, one of them raising1

te license feo from $500 to $1000 fori
each county where the agent operates.
Another provides that in case a minor
has no parents, the consent of the Atto-

rney-General shall be necessary be-

fore he Is allowed to be recruited.
Tavares raised a constitutional ques-

tion as to whether or not the contract
labor law Is involved, but was imsnred
by Chairman Castle of the judiciary
committee that it is not, whereupon
the bill passed third reading with a
unanimous vote.

Lengthy reports were presented by
the judiciary committee of the Senate
on the terms of the three bills with
suggested amendments, all of which

A
4'

t
v
'
v
i

$

4

known, and the amendments necessary j ,i
because of the passage of tho school
In!! were Incorporated 111 the measure,!',.

Senator Coed Brown declared Ills be-- ! ,fc

lief that the tax rate should ho lim- - 4

iled; that tux money should be, used
i

THIRTY-EIGHT- DAY.

Strong approval of the plan to take
the Honolulu water works and sewers
from under executive control of tho
Superintendent of Public Works and
put them under a commission is given
by tho finance committee of the House,
which this morning reported unani-
mously In favor of Correa's bill aimed
at this move. The report was adopted
by the House, and tomorrow morning
the bill will be up for final passage.

The committee makes few changes in
the bill as originally Introduced. The
principal amendment is one which
makes the board similur in character
and in organization to the proposed
board of harbor commissioners. Tho
committee on this point recommends:

, "Amend Section 4 so as to read as
follows: 'Said board shall consist of
live members, one of whom shall be the
Superintendent of Public Works of the
Territory, who shall be chairman, ex
officio, and four shall bo appointed by
the Governor as provided in Section 80

of the Organic Act. Such commission-
ers shall be appointed for terms of four
years or the unexpired periods thereof,
In such manner that tho terms of two
commissioners shall expire every sec-

ond year. Said terms shall begin on
the Ilrst day of July. Provided, how-

ever, that upon the first appointments,
two of said commissioners shall be ap-

pointed for terms ending June "0, A.

1. J HIS. and two for terms ending June
SO. Iltir,'"

The section providing that two of
the commissioners must be members of
the Hoard of Supervisors was knocked
out, as It raises n doubtful question of
law under the Organic Act's provisions
for gubernatorial appoint ments. An-

other amendment makes one of the
employes of the board ttpccillcally u

"superintendent of water works and
Bewi-rs,- ' and thus IIxcm the authority of

the board over him. Tho committee
also knocked out the proylsion for a
paid secretary at a salary of $3000 a
year, and instead it Is planned that a
clerk in tho water department can do

the secretarial work. j

The police and healt h committee this
morning reported the "trading-stam- p'

bill" with certain amendments. The bill
was drawn for tho legislative commit- - j

tee of the commercial bodies and Is

particularly directed against the use of
trading stamps, although it Is in gen- -

eral form as prohibiting "gift enter-
prises." The committee reported: I

"Your health and police committee,'
to which was referred House Bill No.
183, introduced by Representative E.l
Towse, entitled 'An Act defining and
punishing gift enterprises,' begs leave
to report as follows: j

"Your committee has carefully ex- -

amlned into the conditions which this
bill seeks to remedy and is satisfied
that a number of the gift enterprises
In this city are simply modified forms
of lottery or gambling, and it is the
kind of business that this bill seeks to
do away with.

"This committee, however, recom-
mends the following amendment:

"At tho Section 1, add the words,
'Provided, that nothing herein shall
prohibit tho use and redemption of
coupons not numbered packed in arti-
cles of men hnndlso when originally
packed, and which name tho article
to be given the purchaser by tho seller
for such coupon or coupons.

"And with this amendment your
committee recommends the passage of
this bill."

The bill was thereupon put on the
order of (lie day for tomorrow.

Cleaner in cm iiiiik-plac- e noil piay- -

ground for the people of Honolulu was
reported adversely when the public

(Continued on Page 3)

SENATE PASSES NEW TAX

BILL ON SECOND READING

WITHOUT RATE LIMITATION

No tax limitation was the ultima-
tum of the Senate committee of tho
whole tills morning, when it recom-

mended to the Senate the passage of
Senate liill No. :;! without limitation
in regard to the tax rale, which report j H,.ij far tlio operation of the govern-wii- h

adopted, o'iwV'K the measure on nll , u. ,.,.,.h,.v upkeep of pub-seioi- id

reading. li,. ntilitlt-H- . mid that Improvements of
The appeals for a lived rate were permanent nature should be cared for

thrown overboard temporarily, ut hast ,y the Issuance, of bonds,
until the true tiiuuu lul condition s (Continued on Page 4)
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PASSENGERS BOOKED ARRIVED
! i -

LOCAL AND GENERAL Thursday, Mar. 30.Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

H. M. Jones, one of the influential
business men of Manila, is a through
passenger. Mr. Jones is at the head
or several large enterprises in the
Philippines and he is mafting an an-

nual visU to the mainland in the inter-
ests of the American Hardware Com-

pany. ,
S. Penrose, is a mining operator

with headquarters at New York. He
has completed a round trip to the
East in company with Mrs. Penrose

Geo. II. Prince is connected with
the banking interests of the State of
Iowa. In company with his wife an 1

daughter, he is returning from a trip
around the world.

A Shanghai business man Hans
Augiistesen is a passenger enroute to
San Francisco.

M. V: Thompson identified 'with the
Metropolitan police department at Ma-

nila is returning to the Slates on six
months leave of absence. As trea-
surer of the Philippine Islands, J. L.

Barret Is on his way to the mainland
and will spend some time at Wash-
ington in conference with the national
officials.

Ha
Quarantine Lifted With Korea.

With the departure of the Pacific

Passengers! We give our personal attention to having your trunks properly

sealed, saving you delay' and inconvenience on your arrival at S. F.

CITY TRANSFER CO.
PHOHE J281

Per C.-- S. S. Moana for Australian
ports via Fanning Island, March 31

Mrs. C. J. Price, Frank J. Murphy, R.

K. Keinslcy. Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Croc-

ker.
Per" P. M. S. S. Korea, for Sa't

Francisco, March 31. Col. Sam Par-- ,

ker and party, Miss M. L. Hopper and
party, Judge Dole and wife, K. P. Wii- - t
bur and party, Dr. A. N. Sinclair and M

wife, Miss I'. G. McDonald, Mrs. Jos
eph Green, Miss M. Rawson, Miss He-

len Rawson, Miss Nina Rawson, Mrs.
M. It. Bayley, C. J. Wilson and wife,
F. W. Mathewson and wife, E. South-- ,

wick and party, E. S. Wilhron, Jeff t

Livingston, II. E. Stetson, F. W.
Smith, Mrs. Smith, son and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Trilch, Mrs.
Wm. Scott, Miss C. Scott, Mrs. A. B.

Grovcr, Bay Slannard Baker, L. 11.

Briggs and wife, C. F. Morey, Mrs.
Geo. H. Biill, Miss S. Bull, .1. 11. Qucal
ami wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marley, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Rankin, A. C. Aitken.
E. A. Doulhitt aiid wife, L. G. Falk
and sister, F. Cartwright, Wm. 11.

Hunt.' Dr. D. Laogier, Mrs. B. M. Al-

lison, Mrs. Tisdale, Mrs. Burgess, G.

II. De Golycr and wife, C. W. Hodg-in- s,

Miss L. Buttles, Mrs. J. W. Bixby,
.1. W. Bixby, Frank B. Craig. K. S.

Lee and wire, Dr. M. R. Edwards.
Fred Fuller, A. M. Waters, Mrs. H.
N. Almy. Geo. Chrones. W. W. Web-

ster, Mrs. C. R. Webster.

OUBT EMINENT

DOMAIN BILL

Senate Hesitates On Grant to
Irrigation Com- -

panics.

There appears- to be considerable
suspicion in the Senate as to the
terms of Senate Bill No. 85, granting
irrigation companies the right, of em
inent, domain. The bill was taken up:
for consideration on third reading this
morning and after a motion to table
it had been lost by a tie vote, it was
deferred until tomorrow on the mo-

tion of Senator Quinn who staled that
lie would like to have some further
light on tho general provisions of the
measnio. '

A number of amendments were sub-

mitted by Senator Judd, one provid-
ing that each corporation coming un
der the eminent domain provisions nfj
the bill "shall have at least $50,000
of fully paid in capital represented by)
cash or tangible properly of a market
value equal to' the amount at which
such properly is entered on
the books of tho company.

Another'aniendment drops out all
reference of the right of eminent to
sites other than actually needed for
the ditch proper. ' !

J. E. Ashman, with his balloon, the
Miss &ophia, attained an altitude of
16,000 ieet recently, making u voyage i

from Texas to Missouri, at the same
time passing through a snow storm.

Pauline Chase, an actress, who is
touring in a play called "Peter Pan,"
proposes to travel from city to city
by aeropliijie,i;i8toad; of by train.

Manila via Hongkong and Japan
ports Korea, P. M. S. S., 4:30 p. m.

Friday, Mar. 31.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ixia
stmr. a. m.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco mil
Seattle Missouiian, A.-1- I. S. S., a. in.'

'

Thursday, Mar. 30.
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Midway- Island Flaurence Ward,

Am. scjir., "p. ni. ", -
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, from M,aniU

via Hongkong and Japan ports for
Honolulu: Theo. Richards, Mrs. U.
Takagi. Through: Miss B. Atterbury
Miss 1. N. Atleibury, Mrs. M. L. Bak-

er, Dr. G. D. Balck, J. L. .Barrett, Mrs.
J. L. Barrett, Lt. J-- Benton, Miss S.
M. Bosworlli, W. C. Bunnor, Miss E.
Emerson, Mrs. W. M; Forbes, Miss E.

Green, Bev. B. H. Grigson, Miss L.

M. Haas. J.' Hamilton, Mrs. J. Hamil-
ton and 2 children, Rev. P. O. Han-

sen, Mrs; P. O. Hansen and infant,
Master J. Hansen, Master P. Hansen
Miss M. Hansen, Miss J. A. Holland,
Mrs. W. Hull, W. J. Hunter- H. M.

Jones, Mrs. K. K. Johnson, Miss M.

Kelly, Lee Hong Young, Lee You

Hun, Dr. J. R. Love, Dr. F. Macke,
Miss O. V; Maxson, Miss M. McGuiro,
Miss M.' McKay,, Mass D. E. Meyers,
Jos. Puppa, W. W. Payne, Mrs.- F. D.

Piiiatt, Miss M. W. Reynolds, Alex.
Ross, W. J. Shainbaugh, Mrs. W. J.
Shambaugh, J. D. Snodgrass, Mrs. W.
H. Stanford, M. V. Thompson, Rev.
,T. B. Thorton, Mrs.' J. B. Thornton and
infant, Miss Ruth Thornton, "Miss-Glady- s

Thornton, Master 11. Thornton,
Dr. H. A ron, Hans Augustesen, Mrs.
A. M.' Benton, Miss M. Benton, Mrs.
H. Beckjord and infant. Miss Mary
A. Bogait, Mrs. C. W. Boucher, Chas.
A. Cassidy, W. Engelen, J. P. Henry,
Mrs. John Heme, Henri Jaques, Mrs.
Henri Jaques, J. II. Johnson, Mrs. J.
H. Johnson, G. II. Langmore, N. L.
Levy, Mrs. N. L. jAsvy, 3. C. Lock-woo-

Mrs. J. C. Lock wood, ev. A.

Lucas, Mrs. A. Lucas, A. R. Macharg,
Mrs. A. S. Macharg, Mrs.'S. F. Men-

age, Jas. Morton, N. Murray, Thorn-
ton Oakley, Mrs. Thornton Oakley, A.
D. Parker, R. R. Parker, Jr.y S. Pen-
rose, Mrs. S. Penrose and maid. E.

Peterson, George ' II. Frince, Mrs.
George II. Prificc, Miss Prince, Goo.
Raegeuer, Mrs. Geo. Raegener,: ''Mrs.
T. W. Thompson, E. B. Welch, Regin-

ald Wilkinson,1 Mrs. Reginald Wilkin- -'

son, S. Yasugi. R. C. Eddy-j- " 'i
r01. K1 Hi r. Mauna Loa, from Kmci

and Kau ports, Mar. 31. F. J. Lin- -

dorman. F. W. Fuller, C. Hollo, II. If
Allen, J. G. Smith, ,T. A.' Smith, 1

McWavne, Mrs. II. Hapai, W,

Cmnmings, Wm. Jellings, C. J. Austin,
61 deck.

t IN FOREIGN PORTS. I

Wednesday, March 29.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed:- Mar. 28,

S, S. Senator, for Honolulu; Mar.
29, S. S. America Mam, for llono- -

- ' .'.';,. lllltl. :

When Ihe Intcr-Isla- steamer Ki-n-

returns from Kauai ports on,

Sunday 'morning that vessel will have
among other lines of cargo 5000 sac.kfi

!..$., 1, ,a,nil) ,250pjKv,P.. sugar.
t

Big

begin

Morning

Bloiii
opp. Cathedral

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-tio- n

of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-- !

tory Business office, 2Mb; editorial
rooms, 21S5.

Autos, $4 per hour, Levis Stables.
Try a. case uf Piueetar. It is pure

Phone 1557.
Ti in ist remember. The Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
All personal taxes (poll, road and

school) not paid before April 1 will
be subject to a penalty of ten per
cent.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have a fine

lino of Easter curds from 2 lor 5 cents
to 50 cents each. Don't miss seeing

them.
Pay cash and ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms

and see what you get free for
stamps.

(let your clothes made to your own
measure at ready-mad- e prices by
Geo. A. Martin, Kapiolani llldg. Suits
$20 and up.

Tomorrow the new schedule of pay
for conductors and motonnen on the
Rapid Transit goes into effect. The
men figure that it. will average about
two cents an hour increase for all
hands.

GRANT WILL GO-

TO CORONATION

Iff "rS
k , i

rWrjV --
. J

Washington, March 28. Major Gen -

eral Frederick D. Grant, at present )

commanding the Department of the
Wast, who has been selected as mili-

tary aid on the staff of John Hays
Hammond, the special ambassador to
represent President Taft at the coro-

nation of King George V., has had
considerable valuable experience as a
diplomat owing to his service as Unit-

ed States minister to Austria, lie is
the son of Ulysses S. Grant and was
born in St. Louis in 1850.. He was
graduated from West Point in 1871

and was' a colonel when he resigned
his commission in 1S81. After serv-

ing as United States minister to Aus-

tria he became poiice commissioner
of New York city. At tho beginning
of the Spanish war he became colonel
of the Onellundred and Forty-fourt- h

New York volunteers, and in 1 SOS was
made brigadier general of volunteers.
After the war he commanded tho dis-

trict of San .limn. In the Philippines
he commanded the Cavite and north-

ern Lu'.tm districts. t

HARVARD POST

FOR GRENFELL

f if
k ' f f

r .

.a V.. Jr..,

Cambridge, Mass., Mar. 27. Dr.
Wilfred Tiiomie ton UrenlVlf, the Lab--

j rador has been fleeted
ins William Beldeii .Vuble lecturer all

Harvard for 191 Dr. Creul'cll has
pri:riic;Hy li'.o'attd himself from the)
civilized world in order lo minister j

lo tlui sut'eriiigs of Din lU.lu-- folk. i

I along t lit- bleak Labrador coii. t. '

(Jas. H. Love)

Smpprng
Must Have Wireless by July 1st. ,

One hundred and twenty-on- e ves-

sels operating on the Pacific coast, in-

cluding practically all of the larger
passenger steamers, are now equipped

with' wireless.
The number of vessels carrying

ihis equipment has increased rapidly

during the past few months, due to
iiir. !iei ,r fMinsresH which renuires all

vessels traveling more than 200 miles

and earning fifty persons or more,
including ihe crew, to have a "com-

plete wirelees, equipment and a com-

petent operator by 1'tly 1.

The United Wireless Company has
closed a contract to equip the steam

whalers Tyee Jr., Fearless, Resolute

and Diamond Head with wireless, and

when they leave for the North they

will be the first whalers in the world
to be equipped for aerial communica-
tion.

The company also has contracts fMY

equipping the steamships State of

California, Curacoa and Spokane with
wireless apparatus.

The whaling fleet, which will have
headquarters at Murder cove, Tyco

and Admiralty island, will be able to

communicate with other vessels on

the 'Alaskan coast, and with a num-

ber of new wireless stations which

are to be installed this summer.
They will "be located at Kar-Lu-

Chlgnik, Nakneg, Nushagak, Kog-grun- g

and Clark point,' Alaska. The
equipment for these stations will be

sent north from San Francisco April
,l.:y .ov ..r: ' v

' -- ."
Early in Ihe summer a wireless sta-

tion will bo established at Bethel, In

the Iditarod, and the coast stations
will act as relays for messages from
(he interior of Alaska and from ves

sels op the coast.' '

There are now a total of 397 vessels
sailing the seas which are equipped
with wireless, 121 on the Pacific
coast. 155 on the Atlantic coast and
in the Gulf region, 75 on tho Great
Lakes, 28 in South American waters
and 19 sailing in English waters.

Much Rain Along1 Kona and Kau.
With the return of the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Manna Ixia from Kona and
Kau ports of call comes report of con-

siderable' rain along the windward
coast of Hawaii. Tho Manna Ua
brought a large and varied cargo in-

cluding turkeys, goats, skins, awa
root, pigs, horses, 10 crates chickens,
25 bales hides, 30 head cattle, CG

bunches bananas, 85 sacks charcoal,
130 cases honey, 176 pieces koa lum-

ber, 800 sacks sugar and 235 packages
Bimdries, A small list of passengers
arrived. The vessel met with big
northwest swells, light winds on the
voyage.

Pa
Enterprise Sailed With Full Cargo.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Enterprise sailed from Hilo for San
Francisco with a full cargo of sugar.
Tho steamer Maui brought. Ion thou-

sand sacks of Uonokaa sugar which
was discharged into the Enterprise.
The American - Hawaiian freighter
Mexican is reported to have arrived
at the Hawaii port to complete load
ing sugar for the Isthmus of Tehuan-tepe- c.

' ...
W

floating Sugar from Island Ports.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwalani

from Kona with Kailua sugar is due
to arrive this 'afternoon and will dis-

charge into the Mai son Navigation
chartered steamer Honolulan. ' The
steamer Likellko' is due to arrive at
tho port tomorrow morning with a

full shipment of H. A. sugar and Ihis
will be discharged into the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Missouriau now in
' ' 'port.

af
Mailt In from Hawaii. ' "

Eleven thousand sacks sugar from

MONDAY: '

Oceanic Mated.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Sccoin! Degree.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian Third Itcgrce.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting membtrt of tM
Order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday of
each month i

at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

mm mmmv :zno.
mmrni ASIATICS, ciation. cor-iiall- y

invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1, 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of eauh month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBiting brotheri cor-e'-n-

Invited to attend.
H, FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AEUIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meeta on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
etania and Fort streets,

.'isltlng Eagles are Invited to at-n-

I O ICO. A. DAVIS W. P.
AY M. C. MuCOY, See.

K0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O,

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
tvening at 7:30 o'clock in IC. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit-

ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. K1LBEY, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

! WATERFRONT NOTES
i--

Schooner Pounded to Pieces.
From Seattle comes report of the

wrecking of the schooner Czarina en-- :

route from San Francisco tj thf Sim-- ;

magin islands. The vessel went
ashore on Kenai island during a terri-

fic galo the night of lebruary 15.

The vessel was poitmed to piece
on the rocks and, with the cargo, is a

total 1'IHM.

The crew, shipped at Sail Francisco,
managed to get ashore and was res-

cued by the mail steamer Dora, which
arrived here from ihe West.

The Shiiiiiugin islands form a group
in the Nin th I'acilic near the Western
extremity of the Alaskan cninsiila,
five hundred miles southwest of Sew-

ard. Keuai island is not mentioned in

the official dictionary of Alaskan geo-

graphic names. Tho mail steamer
Dora, which brought the rescued crew
to Seward, makes one trip a month
between Seward and Dutch Harbor,
and is the only means of communication

between the Aleutian islands and
the oul side world during the winter
months.

The Czarina was a schooner of 230

tons gross. She was built at Fair-have-

Cal., in ISM, and carried a

crew of seven men. She was owned
by the Union Fish Company, of San
Francisco, , ,,

. ; i

Milton and Parsons
MILLINERY

Elite Building - - Hotel Street
Phone 3038

The New

Capital Cafe
Will Open on April 4 .

SHORT ORDERS AND MEALS
SERVED

King ana Bishop Streets '

ARE YOUR BILLS FOR FUEL

TOO HIGH? It costs nothing In

oil, gas or other fi.nl to beat your

hiilh with n SUN HEATER. It

combines coiiil'in-- with economy.

Write today for prie . of Sun

Heat, rs to WARREN B. CRAW,

Box 69, Honolulu.

Honokaa has arrived at the port by

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui. The

vessel came in this morning after a

fair trip across The of-

ficers report the steamer Wailele at

Honokaa and due to arrive at Hono-

lulu on Sunday.
ws

Hawaii Sugar la eady.
According to Purser Sheldon of Ihe

steamer Manna Loa the following

shipments of sugar awaiting transpor-

tation at Kona and Kau ports: Puna-lu- u

8284, llonuapo 3529, Honokaa
18,000, Paauhau 5000, Kukuihaele 20,-86- 2,

Paautlo 11,400, Kallua 2000.

Noeau In and Out.
A quick dispatch will be given the

Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeau that has

arrived lrom Kauai ports with 3300

sacks sugar. The vessel is to sail for
Waimea this afternoon taking sugar
mill rollers. The' vessel is to return
with sugar cargo.

Sugar Awaiting Shipment on Kauai.
According to report brought to Ho-

nolulu today tho following sugar is

awaiting shipment on Kauai: K. S. M.

4550; M. A. K. 9WI0; McR. 13,439; G.

& It. 6270; V. K 1900; K. P. 10,380;

K. S, 5560. -
' 3

Korea Bucked Natty Weather.
A succession of heavy seas drench-

ed the lower decks or the Pacific Mail

liner Korea beginning with the sec-

ond dav out from Yokohama ami

there appeared 'ho "modification in the
prevailing nasty weather 'until - the
steamship came' within sight of the
Hawaiian Islands.

In addition to tons of sea water
fliindinir the. main deck' the, weather
was cold most of the way over com-oellin-

the one hundred or more cub-

i nasseniiers to keen well within

doors. Despite the weather condi

tions the Korea arrived at Honolulu
yesterday afternoon hut three or four

hours behind her regular schedule
The rooms occupied by Chief Steward
Thompson, tho surgeon and several
other officers were flooded the greater
part of the voyage from the Japanese
port.

The Korea came along side Alakea

wharf at four-thirt- y yesterday iand

immediate preparation for the unload
ing ot fifteen hundred tons freight
were begun. This cargo is now well
out of the vessel and the Pacific Mair
liiicr is to depart for the coast at four
o'clock this afternoon.

Leaving Honolulu were two cabin,
14 second class, 35 Japanese, 23 Chi-

nese and 12 Filipinos.
The through list includes 101 cabin,

19 second class, 38 Japanese and 92

Chinese passengers. No stowaways
were reported on arrival here. The
cargo that has been going out of the
vessel in a Hteady stream today in-

cludes shipments of 6693 sacks rice,
5SC3 packages merchandise, 4638

sacks beans, 3195 tubs uiiso, 1289

packages wine's and spirits, a lot of
gunnies firecrackers, tea manila cig-

ars, one hundred tons pig iron and
several cases of silk.

Forty-fou- r sacks of Oriental mail
arrived by the vessel.

The Korea made an eight day stay
at. Manila. Tho vessel Was at the
Philippine capital during the entire
Carnival season, Nearly one hundred
persons found accommodation on
board while tho officers slate that they
greatly enjoyed the stay and witness-
ed the many attractions-includin- a
series of sensational flights by avia-

tor Mars. While at Manila the steam-

er was supplied with a generous ship-

ment of copra. Tho through cargo
includes much raw silk, matting and
curios.
: Rev. Theodore Richards, left the
vessel at Honolulu having returned
from a protracted visit to Japan and
China.

Mail liner Korea for San Francisco
this afternoon,' a quarantine that has
been imposed at the port for one
month will be raised by the Federal
officials. While a quarantine is never
a very pleasant thing at any stage
of its enforcement, it may be said to
the credit of the local staff of Federal
quarantine oflicers at the port of Ho-

nolulu (hat they did all that lay in

their power lo make its provisions Hi
agreeable as possible under the try-
ing circumstances. Despite the very
rigid restrictions laid down for their
guidance, the medical Officers were
ever willing to show any little cour
tesy 'possible,' without jeopardizing the
interests of the community or the
steamship companies who were desi-

rous of securing a clean bill of health
for vessels leaving
the port. The passing of the quaraii'-tin-

means the lifting of the lid in

regards to harbor bathing, inspection
of fishing sampans, 'the inspection of
fruits, inter-Islan- d quarantine restric-
tions as well as removing all barriers
which heretofore held townspeople
back from going aboard departing
steamers In any capacity other than
ti passenger. '

' Pa
Wilhelmina Is Keeping the Pace.

According to a' wireless received at
the agency of Castle and Cooke the
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-
mina that left Honolulu the same time
on last Wednesday morning as did
the Oceaidc steamship Sierra is keep-

ing the pace across the Pacific In the
direction of San Francisco. The Si

erra is carrying the mail destined for
the mainland. At last reports tho two
steamers were but four or five miles
apart, with the Sierra in the lead.

Pi
Much Cargo from the Hyades.

Tho Seattlo press refers to tin
cargo taken on the Matson Naviga-
tion freighter as the largest loaded al

that port by a Matson vessel. Ref-

erence is made to the largo shipment
of lumber and shingles from northwest
mills. The Hyades is at the railway
wharf discharging and taking on sug-

ar which is destined for San Fran-
cisco. It is the present intention to
dispatch the vessel for the coast by

the way of island fwrtg this evening.
n

Moderate Weather for the Sierra.
With moderate weather, clear but

overcast, the Oceanic steamship Si
erra that sailed at ten thirty on last!
Wednesday morning for San Fran-- j
cisco was DOS miles off the port at
eight o'clock last night according to a
wireless message received at the
agency of C. Brewer and company.
Tho report staled that the rather
rough seas had been encountered.

SIERRA REPORTS

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents from the
S. S. Sierra, bound for San Francisc-
o:- .!'

"S. S. Sierra, At Sea,' March 30, 8

p. m. 508 miles out. Moderate S. S.
W. winds; sea confused; clear but
overcast; barometer 30:00; air, 71.

Orders have been given by the Jap-
anese admiralty to tin: M ilsiiiblslil
company and the. Kawasaki dock yards
for two battlradiips of 22,000 tons. The
two companies have sent four experts
to the Vlckcrs-Maxi- yards in Eng-
land, whore a Japanese warship is be-

ing built.

Plans are under way for the estab-
lishment of a Home for Aged Pastors.
It will be located near Los Angeles
and strictly A large
tract of land lias already been given
by Col. R. M. Baker, a capitalist of
the soulhcrn city.

The Rev. Dr. Rogers Isreal, for
eighteen years rector of St. Luke's
church, Scranton, Pa., was consecrat-
ed first Tdshop of the''Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of Erie. '

The sinking of tho monitor Puritan
will bo thoroughly investigated by a
naval board confposed of Admirals,
headed by Rear-Admir- Evans.

j Owners of private shipyards" aro
entering a protest to the law
regarding work' on ' American bat s.

"How tho dlckeiiH am I to op"ii my
oyHtorx'.' Ah! Happy thougM! I'll

'yawn; they my It's cuti bliig." Pi li;

Mcic. ;

iim)Wnn!iim,ii".i.uiJii"'M '"'' ijiii'l.'ww!'-"- '

Oiir

E3ES5

Sal
will

Saturday

Fort StreeL,

-- .

!-
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Coney Garage Automobiles
MeefAll Inter-Islan- d Steamers

W. C. Peacock & Co.; Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer
rjinj'

Touching JKAUAI
RATES REASONABLE
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SUNDAY SHAVESHUNT PLEASED

WITH HAWAII Style ExhibitWeekFGONE 0REVEI1
New Tailored Suits

IF you have decided on a sea voyage we
would advise you to inspect this new

line of medium weight suits in the very
latest cut at exceptionally moderate prices.

$ i
S' ml ,

Cleveland Man Returns Home
and Promises to Come

Here In Future.

Senate Passes Bill That Was
Asked for By

Barbers.
S an accuratewmm hi 4

An eloquent appeal for Sunday forecast of the
Spring Styles

"The longer a person stays in Ho-

nolulu the more the city and country
grow on him," said William H. Hunt wffli wiMMshaves by Senator Fall of Maui avail-

ed nothing In the Territorial Senate
this moraine, and the unurr lions.-- . (r

JUrowu and Blue Worsted, $22.50 of Cleveland la.st night at the Moana,
where he has been staying.$25.00 j the Legislature passed on third l ead

"You know, the llrst week I was ing the bill that closes the burner shops
here I was afraid there would he noth- - on the Mabbath.

Brown and Blue Serge, --

White Serge, - --

White Serge, with hair
line stripe, -

$25.00

$22.50
Before the vote was taken, Pali as-

serted that the closing of the barber
shops was an invasion of personal lib-

erty, not to be tolerated by free-bor- n

American citizens.
"What are we to do?" said he. "We

come to town late, perhaps from the
other islands, and we want to go to

ing to do, and for the last week I have
been afraid there would be something
to do. One drops into the lazy and
care-fre- e life here almost unconscioi:-ly.- "

Mr. Hunt is a retired brick manufac-
turer, being connected for many years
with the largest hydraulic brick com-
pany in the United States, and he has

All alterations neatly executed free of
charge.

Watch for our Week-En- d Announcement
'''

church with our faces clean, but the
been in Honolulu a little more than barber shops are closed tight." Pali
three weeks. stopped and surveyed Ids colleagues

ne is now in me insurance business with a withering look. "We can't go to
and is president of the Cleveland Life

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

in Men's and Young
Men's Clothing, we
will exhibit this
week a display of

Individual
and

High Art
Clothing:

An exposition not
only of the correct
Spring Styles but
also the newest of
Fabrics and Tailor-
ing which stamps
our clothing as style

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Insurance Company.
He came down here for a vacation,

and according to his words last night
he has found the place an Ideal one for
the purpose, although he has seen most
of the world before coming here.

"The place Is ideal," Is the way that
Mr. Hunt expresses himself In regard
to Honolulu, and he plans to come back
some day for a longer stay here.

During the time he has been In Ho-

nolulu he has been staying at the Mo-
ana, and last week he made the vol-
cano trip, which he pronounces superb.

"I am going away on the Korea, but
I was almost induced to stay longer,"
said Mr. Hunt. "There Is a party here
going over to Kauai next week with
their machine to tour that island, and

church that way," he continued, "and
then how about the moving pictures
we may want to go there, too" and
Pali glanced significantly at Quinn, the
introducer of the Sunday moving-pictur- e

bill.
"I tell you it is not right," thunder-

ed the Senator from Maui. "It is up
to the barbers. Let them close up if
they want to, but don't make them."

It was suggested after the vote that
perhaps the Senate majority are friends
of the safety razor, for the final vote
stood as follows:

Noes John Brown, Hewitt, Pull, Ka-

lama, Kalelopu and Robinson.
Ayes Fail-child- , Cecil Brown, Judd,

Quinn, Chlllingworth, Baker, Makeknu
and Knudsen.
Third Readings.

Senate Bill No. IOC, making provision

Sacrifice Sale
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS

'CfMhi 111 W

they wanted very much that I should kr of 11accompany them. However, I have 3cnjanin Qotles leaQerS.made my reservation on the Korea andSALE LASTS THREE WEEKS think I will leave on that vessel.
"I am more than pleased with Ha

waii, and I am surely coming back
some day to stay longer in this coun-
try," he concluded.

against excessive expenditures, passed
final reading on a full vote.

Senate Bill No. Ill, making provi-- 1

slon against the transportation of In-- 1

fected fruits and trees, within the Ter-
ritory, passed third reading with a!
full vote. j

House Bill No. 85, extending the
tax, passed final reading

with one dissenting vote, that of Rob- -

Inson of Maul.
House Bill No. 159, prohibiting mi-

nors from operating a billiard parlor,
passed third reading with a full vote.

House Bill No. 177, relating to fees,

TO TURN WATER

Price-cuttin- g particularly affects standard prices on I'j.

Men's

Shoes, Shirts, and Hats AND SEWERS OVER
for registration, passed third reading
with a full vote, as did House Bill 192,

prohibiting public employes from be-

coming Interested In government
(Continued from Page 1)

lands committee reported on Marcal- -jf II uiiinu in ino score nas Deen placed on sale at the SAC- -

, El RIFICING PRICES. lino's bill asking for an appropriation
to secure the surrender of the lease of
the Kupiolu.nl Estate on the Ahupuaa
of Auwaiolimu. The report was filed.
The same committee also reported fa

Ladies will find the stock of DRESS GOODS a fine one to
select from.

A PASS BILLS TO

HALT RECRUITERS
vorably on Senator Baker's bill setting
aside land for a public park at Kalama
5, Napoopoo, South Kona, Hawaii.
Both reports were udopted.WAH YING CHONG CO.,

KING STREET, NEXT FISHMARKET

The police and health committee took
emphatic action on Alfonso's hill to
prohibit county officials from using or (Continued from Page 1)

"Your committee believes that the
provisions of tho present bill are
neither prohibitive nor unnecessarily j

restrictive. Any persons or corpora- -

allowing to be used In private work
prisoners in the county jails. The re-
port declared that the employment of
prisoners In private work Is an "abuse
of power" on the part of some of the
county sheriffs and that the bill should
pass. The report was adopted.

The llnunce committee sent In a
number of reports on bills under con-

sideration. The bill raising the salary
of the deputy sheriff of Koloa from
$900 to $1200 per year was favored.

The Senate bill authorizing the re

tlons proposing to take laborers over
the two thousand miles of water sep-

arating this Territory from the nearest
land must necessarily engage in the
business on a large scale and ot con-
siderable expense. The bond of twenty-f-

ive thousand dollars, for example,

Big Doings at
Tee Chan & Co.,

Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

THE GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE

COMMENCING SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST, 1911
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

NOTE THE PRICES BELOW. WE JUST GIVE YOU AN IDEA HOW OUR STOCK IS GOING
TO BE SOLD FOR THE TWO WEEKS.

We do not consider the cost of goods in this sale, as we need the room for the large shipment now
on the way. This is your opportunity to buy your dry goods supply for the year.

ROSA& CO.

. Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure

.
Rye

- Bottled in Bond

Picture

Framing
does not seem unreasonable from this

'

point of view, particularly when it Is'
taken into consideration that each laduction' of capital stock of corporations

anj joint stock companies was favor borer In this Territory costs the con
servative figure of one hundred dollars.ably reported on with an amending sec-

tion which Is a matter of detail, but
does not interfere with the purpose of
the bill. The finance committee reJULES PERCHARDS & FILS' .

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181 .

A shipment of two hundred and fifty
laborers would amount to the twenty- -

five thousand dollars required. The
distance at which a laborer may find
himself stranded If the representations
of the agent are false Imposes a cor- -
responding obligation upon this Terrl-- j
tory to protect him. .The Individual!

New Mouldings have just been
unpacked for handsome Picture
Frames.

We do Framing artistically and
expertly.

ported favorably on the Senate bill ap-

propriating $15,000 for the purchase of
private lands In North Kona and South
Kona, Island of Hawaii. It reported
adversely on two measures. One was;

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streeti Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTELPRIMO

BEER

bond of one hundred dollars to be
givfcn for each laborer recruited Is only
a revival of a similar provision In Sec-

tion 143 of the old civil code which'
exacted a bond In the same amount
for each man taken from Hawaii by,
the whalers and which proved a salu-- !
tary protection to the laborers In the
days of the whaling fleet. The other!
regulations prescribed by this act are
likewise designed to prevent Irrespon-- !
sible agents from misrepresenting the
terms of proposed employment to the'
laborers they are recruiting and, we
think, are justified under the circum-- !
stances above detailed." j

The committee also reported plenty
of good legal precedent to support Bills'
Nos. 109 and 110, the Senate ndoptlng
the only Important amendment to the'
latter meusure, specifying that the re-

cruiters to be proceeded against under
the provisions of the uct must he at- -'

tempting to carry on activity In re- -'

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

H. B. 202, which authorizes an appro-
priation to reimburse the subscribers
to the fund for the purchase of the
Severance lease required for the Fed-

eral building site at Hilo. Affonso in-

troduced this bill, and after Btatlng his
regret that the committee recommend-
ed Its tabling, he concurred In the
vote. Moanaull's hill providing for sal-

aries of deputy cityand county officers
and making some raises In the same,
was given an adverse report by the
committee, but as the Introducer was
absent, the House did not table the
bill, a bit of legislative courtesy that
was pleasant.
Bills Introduced.

H. li. 221 (by Towse) Itelating to
enrollment by political parties, primary
elections, conventions and political
committees.

H. H. 822 (by Tavares) Amending
law relating to fines, costs and ball
moneys.
Passed Third Reading.

H. H. 75 Repealing Chapter 73 of
Revised Laws. Ayes, 27: noes, 0.

H. B. 210 Defining and licensing
emigrant agents. Ayes, 28; noes, 0.

If. II. 172 Appropriating $24i!S42 to

Men's SUITS, regular $7.50 Suit, now
$4.00

Men's WOOLEN PANTS, $4 pair,
now $2.50

Men's WOOLEN PANTS, $3 pair,
now . $2.00

Men's Fine MERCERIZED HALF
HOSE, 20c pair, now 121jO

Men's FINF. MERCERIZED HALF
HOSE, per box 6 pairs 75o

Men's 'Fine Colored HALF HOSE,
regular 15c pair, now.. 3 Pairs for 25c

BOYS' Washable KNEE PANTS, 35c
each, now 150 each

Boys' Washable SHIRT-WAIST-

35c eash, now 15c each

The large stock of MEN'S WOMEN'S
and CHILDREN'S SHOES will be sold
regardless of cost.

Fancy and Plain GINGHAMS, regu- -

lar 10c yard goods 15 Yds. for SI

Forest Mill WHITE COTTON, 1 yard
wide, fine and pure 12 Yds. for $1

White and Gray COTTON BLAN-

KETS, $1 per pair, now 65c pair

White Cotton TOWELS, 10c each,
now 5c each

White Cotton TOWELS, large size,
20c each, now.' 10c each

Ladies' WOOLEN SWEATER COATS
Formerly $5.50, now $3.00'

Formerly $4.00, now $2.50

Formerly $3.50, now $2.00

Men's OVERSHIRTS
Formerly $ .50 each, now..$ .25 each
Formerly $ .75 each, now. .$ .50 each
Formerly $1.25 each, now..) .75 each
Formerly $1.50 and $1.75,

now $1,00 each

Men's SUITS, regular $10 suit, now
$5.50

acific Jaloon
KINO AND NTrUANTJ STREETS

PICTURES
IN COPLEY FEINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street
crultlug labor "for the purpose of leav-
ing the Territory of Hawaii."Rainier Beer

M. Muuruvais, a I'Yench aviator,
while giving u demonstration recently
In Madrid, Spain, drove his machine
Into the crowd of spectators, killing
one woman and Injuring four others.

pay certain claims. Ayes, 27; noes, 0.

Kxrused, Cooke.

You'll find they're all rood fel-

lows here.

"H's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei. Prop

FOl IAH AT AIL BAH
Telephone 2131

t 'ontraclors who are engaged in the for the steering gear of ueroiilaiies
la.sk of inh.liig the Maine are now fl H, xlblc wire lias been Invented which
iiiimint mmimi MM un miles Ol lllr COI - couplets of six strumis of seven wires

MEN CHILDREN LADIES tacii with it center of cotton or wool

OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY THE BIGCEST BARGAINS OFFERED IN HONOLULU.

Yee Chan & Co..
Order

,
Cream Pure Rye

Bold b

I07E70Y AND CO.

f li In to be built around the hull.
These fillies are twenty-tw- o feet long
iilnl fifty feet in diameter Tliey will
he placed iiroiinil the Maine, forming
nil oval 4U4 feet lung by 247 feet wide
A space liiily-llv- e feet wide will be

HIih Bridge spoils coiivei-salliiti-
.

lieOnly temporarily. You ought to
hear the remarks It inspires ul'lcr the

Eleclrio Bath, Massage,
Special Treatment

OY.MNAKM'M open fii.ni 7 a. in. till
IU p. iii. 'JYIephoiiH 27.

176 South King 8treet (upstairs)
BARON SCHOOL OF PHY6ICAL

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETSleft around the wreck, In which to' nuiim liieulu up - Hluslnilcil IlitH.
work when Hie ciifteidaiii Is pumped j e e

I UilUlU II per jMr.
Hkljf Uullnlla VI per rear,
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NEW TAX BILL
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. in the Territory of Hawaii.

Editor
"f't Mriv ilWl' ff

for consideration by tlie country at
the present time. On the Hnal ballot,
.',ii.."i per cent of the vote was cast for
the choice of direct legislation as a
subject, and all the balance, or 4.','
per cent, for consideration of the
question of inellieiency and delay in
the courts.

Concerning tlie work of the Nation-
al Economic league, and what it
hopes to accomplish, .1. W. Ileatson,
its secretary and treasurer, says:

Tlie National Economic League has
been engaged for the past five years
in perfecting a comprehensive plan
for the education of the American
people on economic nnd social prob-
lems. The project, which also pro-
vides a means for securing an expres-
sion of the informed and disinterested
public sentiment of the country re-
garding such questions, has been thor-
oughly tested in New England with
satisfactory results, and we now wish
to secure a wider in or-
der to extend the movement to other
parts of the country.

As has been seen, every state is
already represented in the member-
ship of tho council. The league hopes
"to have the greatest issues before the
country directly initiated by tlie best
independent thought rather than left,
as now, to the exigencies of political
conventions," and to have these issues
"fairly and fully discussed before non-
partisan audiences in all parts of the

Wallace R. Parking ton,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

riVUrsitNKi hl l.l llii-- v

Ho Month, anywhere In U.S .?
Per tuailrr, auywhera hi U.S J.ch
r'ti Veni, anywhere in U.S M.to
t'ri Vtfin, postimiti, foreign 13.oo

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars at Office

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

HhAKNti TOM I

tt People interested in the preser- - tt
tt vntion of Makiki Valley for pub- -

tt lie 'purposes should attend the tt
tt public hearing called for this it
tt evening by Ihe committee of the tt
XX House of Representatives having tX

XX tho Marealllno bill under eonsld- - tt
tt eration. Tho hearing will be held tt
tt in the hall of the House of Rep- - tt
XX resentatives at 7.30 this evening, tittnwattttttttt:ar
1o exclude them if it wished, but tlie
secular press took the matter 'up, and
almost to a paper defended the right
of the Unitarians to participate in a
Christian function.

WARRANTS READY

TO SERVE BY

SCORES

(Continued from Page 1)
already in durance vile at the city and

"TPxl ! Kciltoritil Rooms,I C'!Busines8 Office,

FRIDAY

"First class school facilities' are the finest kind of an ad-

vertisement, and a large number from the outside come here
to the high school Secretary Beatty of Santa Ana (Cal.)
Education Board.

SENATORS SOLID FOR SCHOOLS
county jail, we. will have over three an( h'.ss the amount of school taxes
hundred to house and provide with (provided for in Section 1200) collect-thre- e

meals per day," continued thepri during the preceding year, that the
sheriff. "I do not just know bow wo tjepregate value of property in such
are going to take care of this largo t0unty or city and county as assessed
number. The quarters are limited and ff,,. 'the purpose of this tax during the

'were never intended to hold such largo preceding year bears to the aggregate
numbers." jvaiuo of property in this Territory as

Sheriff Jarrett admitted that some ' similarly assessed, exclusive of ( the
room might be found for a number .at property mentioned in the proviso of

(Continued from Page 1)

The amendments inserted in the bill;
bearing out the provisions of the
school measure, were ns follows: '

"4. The Treasurer of the Territory
shall similarly prepare and transmit
to such assessor an estimate of the
amount of money required for that
year to be raised from this tax and paid
to tho treasurer of such county or oity

and county, for such school buildings

and grounds under 'An Act to provida
for the maintenance of the publics

schools,' and any other act or acts,
which amount shall be one-ha- lf of the
sums specilied for such purposes for
such county or city and county in thy

biennial school budget operative under
said Act or Acts, at the time such es-

timate is made."
Further amendment provides:
The amount for school purpoMii un-

der tills shall bo an

amiir.nl which shall bear the same ratio
to one-ha- lf of the amount specilied for
all school purposes in said biennial
budget plus the amount estimated to

be required for that year in accordance
with the salary schedule provided for
in the Act or Acts referred to in sub-

division 4 of this section, less the
amount estimated for school buildings
and grounds under said

this section."

"DIVORCE BILL"
' f .'i ''. ' '

IS SLAUGHTERED

Ed. Towse's "divorce bill," designed
to prevent the ovils of too hasty sep
aration of the bonds of wedlock, was
killed in tho House this morning by
a close vote, with most of the Ha
waiian members against it. The bill
was up for third reading without any
apparent opposition, but a motion to

table it was hailed with evident joy
), a number of representatives of tho
people and the bill was taliWfby a
vote of 15 to 11, on ashow of hand9
only. The principal feature of the
measure was that the decree of1 di-

vorce did not go into effect until aft-
er three months had elapsed, but the
majority of the House seems to think
the present laws good enough.

MAIL BY THE MISSOUHIAX.

Eighty-fou- r sacks of eastern and
northwestern mail has arrived by the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter

The vessel came inside the.
harbor this morning bringing a large
general cargo, a portion of which was
transhipped at Salina Cruz from New
York. The Missourian gathered up
additional freight at Sari Francisco
and Paget Sound ports. Th vessel Is
now at the railway wharf to discharge
and take on a shipment of sugar.

LAWS PUBLISHED

Session Jaws from thirty to
forty-thre- e, inclusive, will be
published in the Bulletin on
Saturday. With the English and
Hawaiian of these laws will also
be publlshe1 a reprint of Ses-

sion Law Twenty-nin- e, in which
an error occurred on the first
publication. .,

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
PiibllshlnK Company.

All About ',
Auction

Sale

April 8th

(Realty Auction Co., Ltd.)

FOR ORIGINAL

Easter Cards
Go to Gurrey's

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $:30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

proportion to population, every state
in tho Union.

In the preliminary vote by members
of bo council, fifty or more subjects
were suggested for consideration by
tlie league, the two 'having the most
votes being direct legislation, includ-
ing primary nominations, direct elec-
tion of United States senators, initia-
tive, referendum and recall; and the
inellieiency and delay of the courts in
tlie administration' of justice.

For the., first of these subjects, 327
preferential votes were cast, and for
tlie second, 308s . For the subject of
the regulation and control of corpora-
tions thero were votes; 'centraliza-
tion of power' In the federal govern-
ment, 202; conservation of natural re-

sources, 249; the tariff, 214; the pub-

lic school system, 210. No other sub-
ject commanded as many as 200 votes,
though nparly that number were cast
in favor of the consideration of cor-

poration influence in politics. "New
Nationalism" was seventeen tit on the
list, with only 1 r, (J votes. That, the
members of the council are not great-
ly worried about the increased cost of
living may be indicated by the fact
that only 146 voted to make this sub-

ject one for special consideration.
Women's suffrage and property rights
commanded only 63 votes.

From the subjects on the prelimi-
nary ballot the council selected eleven
to be submitted to the test of a final
vote. This ballot showed that direct
legislation and inefficiency and delay
in the administration of justice are
clearly tho choice of tho couucil as
the subjects of greatest importance

Rent

Sale

During Your

Absence-- ?

From1 the

Islands

wo five prewired to manage your
estate and look after your inter-
ests here. You will find it great-
ly to" your advantage to place
the management' of y.our affairs
with a capable and responsible
concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

WHAT ARE THE GREAT PROBLEMS ?

Members of the National Economic
League have taken a vote with a" view
of ascertaining the drift of sentiment
in all parts of the United States "as
to which of the many national prob-
lems now being discussed are of the
most general and immediate Impor
tance for consideration by tho coun-
try."

In order that one may understand
what sort of men have considered
this inquiry worth while, it is well to
state that among the members of the
executive committee of tlie league are
William II. Lincoln, of
the ISoston Chamber of Commerce,
who is chairman of the committee;
Charles J. Bonaparte, attorney-gen-or- al

in President Roosevelt's cabinet;
Judge Peter S. Grosscup of Chicago
and the United States circuit court of
appeals; John D. Long,
George Burnham, Jr., of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, Edwin Ginn, Pres-
ident Charles F. Libby of the Amer-
ican Bar Association, and President
Jacob Gould Sehiirman of Cornell Uni-

versity. Societies affiliated with the
league include economic clubs in New
York, Boston, New Haven, Worcester,
Springfield and Providence. The coun-
cil of the league lias a membership of
about R00, representing equally, in

the central receiving station.
Nearly Three Hundred to Serve.

It Is a formidable list of intending
laborers that the officers have been in- -

j

structed to serve papers upon. There
are at least two hundred and seventy
enrolled. In many instances the names
on the summons do not in the least '

correspond with the cognomen given
by the would-b- e passengei when he
was booked at the Pacific Mail agency, j

There is a lot of trouble in store for
the Federal quarantine officers, the
representatives of the Pacific Mail and
the ship's officers in segregating those
destined for detention from the num- -
ber that will be permitted to leave by
the liner this evening. . .

It is stated at police headquarters
that the vast number of Filipinos nnd
others are to be detained pending tlie
calling of the case against E. de Guss-ma- n,

who is alleged to have been so-

liciting laborers for the Alaska fish
eries without first having obtained a
license to carry on such a business.

"We will certainly need an annex to
the city and county Jail before this
thing is over," mused the sheriff as ho
proceeded to leave a fat order for pro-

visions for his wards.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 30, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
S D Hcapy to Stafford Ilcupy PA
(i L Samson to A H Dondero..Par Rel
A II Dondoro to Tarn Koon Wing. . D

Edward Suhr and wf by atty to
II Wilhelm Wolters D

Marie F de Santos and hsb to
AgrctI Co Ltd D

Edgar Henriques and wf to Man-

uel T. Bislio D

Edgar Henriques and wf to Mary
5 Cavaco P

Solomon Kauai and wf and by tr
to Yong Wai D

Yong Wai by titty to Union Loan
6 Savs Assn of II M

J S Azevedo nnd wf to J J Combs.. D

J J Combs and wf to Henry Holmes M
O L Samson to J A Williams , .Rel

Entered for Record March 31, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
T Tokagawa to M Nakamura BS

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business office. These are the tele-
phone numbers of ill Bulletin.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WKKKt.V HI.l.l.liH!N
Per Six Mnritiw , .0Per Yeai, miywheie in U.S. .. .ik
Pet Year, inywliere n Cauaila,, I. Ho
fei Var ponqiaid, toititn ,(ki

2185
2256

mered at the Postotfice at HonAiHn

MA RC H131,' 1 91 1

fonso, is now well advanced in the
House of Representatives and will no
doubt have the immediate attention of
the House Commilteo on Education.
itepresentative Long, chairman of
this committee, is an earnest and ex-

perienced worker.
What is needed in the House is a

continuation of the policy of placing
the children first acting the part as
well as speaking it first passing the
bill that puts the children at the head
of the list and allowing other legis-
lation to follow in its natural course.

There is practically a unanimous
voting and taxpaying population be-

hind this bill that provides properly
for the public schools.

Therefore it is reasonable to expect
that the great Republican majority of
the House will keep the pledge of the
party and join with the Senate in

MAKING IT UNANIMOUS.

bouquets are being handed out to the
Governor and the Superintendent of
Public Works, as well ns the Super-
visors of tlie Counties.

Hawaii has set the United States a
splendid example, in its treatment of
Queen Lilhiokalani.

Members of the House of Ropreson-tatite- s

have some of the real work of
the session before them.

If the city of Honolulu were short
.on city lots, there might be some ex
cuse for plans to sell out Makiki Val-

ley.

If your grouch is so chronic that
it won't let you boost for the town
you live in, for pity's sake move or
chloroform your grouch.

Don't run away with the idea that
the school bill is safe as long as
there are enemies openly favoring it
and quietly acting otherwise.

Some Senators' and Representatives
are so brave in voicing their convic-
tions on what is right for the Terri-
tory, that tliey ought to be in' lino for
a Carnegie medal.

It is a question which is worse, the
tax eater or the tax payer who wants
to use all the benefits the government
can give him and return tlie least
possible amount of his gain.

San Diego, California, points with
pride to providing $800,000 for the
school buildings in one year. San
Diego is a municipality with a popu-
lation of 4f,000. Some people in Ha
waii have a fit if the whole wealthy
Territory contemplates spending com-

paratively little more on all the
schools of the islands.

It is claimed that honolulu gets its
water at a low rate. Ilamakua nlan- -
tations pay as high as $.".000 a year1
for one million gallons every twenty-fou- r

hours. Honolulu under its pres-
ent wonderfully well managed water
system is paying at the rate of $27,-37.- "i

per year for a million gallons ev-
ery twenty-fou- r hours. And in the
face of this the Snuerintenilnnt nf-
Public Works tried not so very long j

ago to raise the water rate paid by j

the small homes of the city. Put an
end to the1 water system farce as now
managed. Give it into the control
of a business-lik-e commission and
make it unanimous.

Riniiirliiililr grit was recently ex-

hibited by n woodsman named Daniel
Snydi r in New York State. In felling

Irec hi i k rt'iis crushed so that It i

bung In hIipmN, lie crawled his ax
and severed Hid hanging limb, then
Willi bin shirt hound up Ihe slump.

country by the ablest speakers obtain-
able representing all sides of a ques-
tion." The work is important, and
the names of men actively interested
in the league are a sufficient guaran-
tee that it will be done earnestlyand
intelligently.

The vote of the council, for tlie par-po- se

of selecting "paramount issuns,"
indicates that direct legislation and in-

efficiency and daley in the administra-
tion of justice are at the front. Such
a pointer was not needed to establish
the fact, but the result is interesting,
all the same. It was reached by a
boiling-dow- n process and is signifi-
cant. People everywhere are discuss-
ing direct legislation, the direct elec-
tion of United States senators, initia-
tive, referendum and recall. Those
who wish that the questions had not
been raised and pressed at this time,
recognize the fact that the quecticnti
will not down. The matter of the
law's delay commands the careful at-

tention of many of the best mindd in
tlie country. Much of the delay is in
excusable, because it is needless and
leads to injustice. Any agitation that
hastens reform in this matter is to be
welcomed. The National Economic
Leaguo has picked live and timely
topics.

.tnannttttttttttttnttttntJ

S mm jeii i
B .,. , i;, tt
I;ttartManatJttutttiBa
I should call on that Infinite Love

that has served us so well, ' '

Infinite Cruelty, rather, that made
everlasting hell

Made us, foreknew us, fore-damn-

us, and does what he will with
his own!

Better our dead, brute Mother, who
never has heard us groan!

Tennyson.
There is a spirit of unrest in the

air. People are seeking a saner,
sounder, more rational faith. Tho
old one has been tried for some thou-
sand years and found wanting. At
the religious end the scale flies up for
want of ballast. Creeds have worn
out, dogmas no longer satisfy
the desire a yearning in the hearts
of men for true religion was never
more general or apparent than it is
today. Literally tho nations are
reaching up their hands to GoJ.

The refusal of the Federation of
Churches to admit the delegates from
the Unitarian denomination, raised a
storm of indignation fiwn one end of
the civilized world to the other. The
Unitarians themselves said little, they
felt that the Federation had a right

The

Lorgnette
A Practical Necessity Invested

With Eleganoe

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of tlie optician's art, has become
an article of practical necessity
without loss of its elegant dis-

tinctive qualities.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading J.welers

The Senators matin it unanimous.
Tliin action of tlie Senate today on

tlie school bill puts every member
of I he upper house right on the pub-li- e

Kchool question in so far as it
bears on the right of tlie children to
have lirst claim on the money and the
tieartfi of tlie voters and taxpayers of
these islands.

The Bulletin extends its ron-gr- at

illations to the Senators for their
final, .Rood ami unanimous work.

The Makekau amendment does not
on the face of it endanger the vital
principle of the measure,, and it is a
splendid, thin;; to have a bill of this
character go from tho tipper house
with a unanimous vote and, we trust,
a cordial bucking during the remaind-
er of its course through the" Legisla-
ture.

This School bill, thanks to the
prompt action of Representative Af--

Unless you are in with the Labor
Snalchers, pass the bills that make
Labor Snatching unprofitable.

Is there any possible reason why
the Territory of Hawaii should make
tho islands a Paradise for Labor
Snatcliers.

On what kind of an argument does
a Labor Snatciier base his claim that
lie is doing good work for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

There is only one way to keep faith
in giving the education of the youth
in Hawaii lirst claim upon the rev-

enues of the Territory.

If you believe in preserving tho nat-

ural parks about this city for the
be nefit of the people, attend the hear-
ing of the committee this evening and
say so.

Score one for the Senators of the
Republican party. They have stayed
Willi the pledge on the school issue.
Now duplicate the good work on the
Direct Primary.

It should be taken for granted that
citizens who use poi as a regular diet
want a food that is prepared under
sanitary conditions. Tlie same con-

ditions should be enforced in the
preparation and sale of all other food
products.

Tlie homesteader who wants to set-

tle in Makiki Valley very likely has
his eye on tlie Hering place, that is
an ideal outing spot for the people,
and would of course be a tremendous
bargain for some speculator who
might pick it up while the people
were not watching.

Pass the Honolulu Water nhd Sew-

er Commission bill. This will en-

able the water rate-paye- rs to gain a
respectful hearing and assure the
wfse expenditure of public funds in
the improvements that are needed to
put the water and sewer systems in
condition to properly serve Hundred
Thousand Honolulu.

The city of Honolulu should own
or control the Pauoa water system
and every other source of water sup-
ply in the vicinity of the city. With
a competent Water and Sewer Com-

mission, Honolulu would be removed
from the danger of losing Opportun-
ities t'lif nil rf'll ,1 ul II ir ,I".tr Lri,',..r.
a reasonable figure just because a j

"Little Honolulu!!" happened to be in
ollice.

One of the speakers at the heal ing '

on thy llnpiil TnuiHll I'mticlilse said j

thill Ihe eveciilive oH'uiiilx of the j

Tt'l I'lliii.v were (lie ouch to be held I

responsible for Hliorti oiiilngs of (he
Kiipld Tiuiint. What a lovely lot. of

Waterhouse Trust

For
The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

Kuimukt (Palolo Slope) .': . A . .$30.00

FURNISHED

Kinau Street $(in.OO

Kaimuki .10.00 "

Lililia Street (ii'i.OO

For

Building lot, Puuntii, near Conn- - i

try ('lull.

Three lots at $7.ri0 cash.

Walker lots, King Street $1200.00

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIPS
to SAN FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable prizes awarded candidates and contest workers all
during contest.

Trips to any Eastern, Wrstern or Middle State city can be
earned.

Travel party is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes given
with every subscription payment made after March 27.

The ten people getting tho highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information rogarding the longer trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office. 4

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

Waterhouse Trust
FOItT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY
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LOCAL AND GENERALAlfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian, Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

S07 JUDD BUJIDINO
Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 507

E & W
ShirtsBoy The Bulletin telephone number)

have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone directory--

Business offioe, 2256; editorial

Easter
Cardsrooms, 2185.

have
Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
It goes without saying that every- -Have you heard about the

thing is Best at The Encore.
sniwniihn for the Call, Chronicle

jiff

f, JJ ilJI J L1J L..;

64 or Examiner fl.00 per mouth. Wall,
Nichols Co., Agents.

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528
VERY HANDSOME

ASSORTMENT ATNew mouldings have ust been un-

packed at Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

lor artistic picture framing.
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Style, Fit and
Exclusiveness

You'li find, too, wearing
qualities are not the least
of their merits. They'll
outwear two or three
cheaper shirts. New pat- -

Friday, Mar. 31.

NAME OP STOCK. Did. Asked,
Hawaiian News

Co.,
Alexander Young Building

If you want a good Job done on n

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St. .

John R. Bergstrom, Piano ami or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Box
40.

The personal tax (poll, road and
school) should be paid before April
1, 1910, otherwise ten per cent, will
be added.

MRR.CANT1LE.

It's a Bang-U- p Winner
It's a solid, all-rou- nd Shoe, made of the best
grade of Tan Elk Skin. Can be worn for any
purpose. Has been adopted as the regulation

BOY SCOUT SHOE

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR

29 X 30Ewa Plantation Co. . .
2l.
39'i

Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co,
30 'A

42
i'35 There was no meeting o the

Promotion Committee yesterday.nJ4

terns just in.

S2, $2.50, S3, and $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
Elks' Building - King Street

12
56

Honomu Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.

Secretary --Wood is on a visit to the
other islands.16

l8M The Bulletin illustrated speciil

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded March 14, 1911.

W V lloopai to Kawahliio Kaaihue
livi T: -: lut In dcs land. Niolopa,

1200 edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the

Sells for $2.75 a pair in sizes 2
to 5, and $3.00 a pair in sizes
51-- 2 to 9.

Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McTirydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onotnea Sugar Co

land you live in or are visiting. Honolulu, Oahu; SI, etc. B I!o7, p 412. j

Twenty-tw- o teams, loaded with ban
Mar 13, 11111.

anas, were observed this morning,

28 H
41 Mi

22

llruce Cartwright to Hawaiian Trust
wending their way to town from theOlna Sugar Co. Ltd

Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.

Co Ltd, P A; general powers. 13 uL.0,

p 42S. Oct 25, 1910.20 Waialao district.
100 125 For distilled water, Aire's RootPacific Sugar Mill

Kahele Lono (widow) to Mrs Nahu- -i:,6
island Investment

Company
Beer 'and ail other popular drinks.clnerny Shoe Store '30.

Fala rinntatinn uo
Pepoekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co

ina Apa, D; int in Kst of Malola (10,

deed, Ter of Hawaii, etc; 2 lnt in
3 land, Kohnnaiki, N Kona, Ha

Ring up Pnone 2171. consonaaiea
Soda Works. 5n1O6S20c

105Waialua Co.Agric. ..... .

Tomorrow Whitney & Marsh will
waii; $40. li 337, p 413. Mar 3, 1911.

begin a sale of French hand-mad- e
150

,l25
STOCKS. BONDS, MORTGAGES ANDChung Kan Kin to A F Tuvares, D;

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimaualo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Sleutn N. Co.

REAL ESTATEper It P 17S7. kul 1120, Pauoa, Hono

122K 125 lulu, Oahu; $750. li 337, p 414. Jan
18, 1911. Telephone 3449

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
A Bargain in

Real Estati
Hon. K. T. & L Co . Pref.
Hon. It. T. & L Co , Com.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Emilia Leal
(widow), Rel; lot 11 (9375 sq ft land),

i

Office 103 Stangenwald BuildingDon't under-esti- -
'5M X l'loiiihou St. Honolulu, Oahu; $100. BMutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L. Co P. O. Box 69G Cable, "Bulldog'

For Children

Some new lines at spe-

cially low prices.

Patent Kid
Button Boots

FOR DRESS WEAR

Sizes 'z to 11... $2. 50
Sizes 11'2 to 2... $3.00

underwear in all styles of single gar-

ments and matched sets.
The excavation for the new ware-

house back of tho Fort street stores
is down to a depth of eight feet. Much
black sand is in evidence.

Travelers should inspect tho lino of
toilet cases shown in the store! of Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd. (The Rcxall
Store) at the corner of Fbrt and
Hotel streets.

The Aloha Ainu Company has
mowd its printing plant to more
commodious quarters in the New

building, corner Nuuanu and
Pauahi streets.

317, v 18. Mar 10, 1911.

Luika Hawae to Koolau Malic, D;

hit in pc land, Kawaihapal, Waialua,
Oahu: $75. H 337, u 418. Mar 13, 1911.

9'i
20 S FOR SALE.

Hilo K. K. Co., Pfd
Hilo K. it. .Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok K.C.. pd up

mate the import
ance of small sav
ings.

One of the finest oicccs of Land in
8K

19)4'

3 K

20- -

the Punahou District. Fenced, Grass- -

ed. nlanted with choice Fruit and Fo Itona Halless and hsb to Jessie I'a- -
2lK eheco. tr. 1); pc laud, Auwalolimu, Ho- -

nuliti: il. B 337. n 419. Novliage Trees, an abundance of Artesian .

Water, two street frontages, and all

do ' do ass.(iuo pu. .
Pahang Hub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

RO".lS.Many u fortune lias been started by

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
ready for one large, two medium orl
four ordinary-size- d houses. j

Term payments if desired by pur-- j
the deposit In some good bunk oC a

Maw. xer.
Haw. Ter.single dollar. Have you tried Neu Setters? A nat
Haw. Ter. .. ural sparkling table water. Quickly

12, 1910.

Jessie' Pachcco and as tr and hsb
(K) to Manuel Andrade, D; 2S12 2 m
ft land, Auwalolimu, Honolulu, Oahu;

JlfiOO. B 337, p 420. Mar 13, 1911.

Muni K Cook, tr, to Rebecca C Ka-

ne, Rel; por R P 687, kill 1188, and pc

land, Kapalania. Honolulu, Oahu; $200.

B 347, p 19. Mar 14, 1911.

Lots In a beautiful site opposite the

now Kamehnineha Park, In the coolest

and healthiest suburb of Honolulu, one

block from King street car, with elec-

tric light, sewer, line streets, good soil,

and the best artesian water.
Choice lots in Nuuanu Tract, to

which electric line is now being built.

$250 up.
Lots nt Palama within walking dis-

tance of town.
Other lands In Mutum and Kalihl.

FOR RENT Splendid recently-complete- d

cottage, at $30.

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street

relieves gout and rheumatism. ?10Haw. Ter.
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6AVc open accounts on dollar deposits

and pay iVa'0 interest, compounded a case of 100 bottles. H. llackl'eld &

chaser.
FOR SALE BY

"PRATT"
STANGEN WALD BUILDING

Co., .distributors ;; , , .
.,- - '. -. ,. (twice annually.

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R Co.. Issuol901
HI10R.R. Co., Con. 6 ...

Rebecca O Ka-n- e and hsb (B K) to

8 Isono, D; 7235 si ft land, Auld lane,

Vica Kid
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Broad, comfortable toes.
Light and strong.

Sizes 82 to 11. . . $2.25
Sixes 11 'a to 2... $2.50

BOISTEROUS AUTO Honolulu, Oahu; $00. B 337, p 422.

Mar 14, 1911.

Wm C Cuinmings and wf to John

Honokaa Sugar Co., b, . .

Hon. R.T. &L. Co. C ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs

Kohala Uitch Co. 6s
BanK of Hawaii, Ltd.

DISPLEASED

102

99
94 W

101

100
100

95
102
too looks'

89

icotf
iOO

STANLEY "(JOKS FKKK.Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000 McBryde SugaTCo. 6a . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR. &L. Co. 5 Attorney Leon Strauss appeared at
Oahu Sugar Co. 6

H Magoon, tr, D; int in various pes,

land, Kalihl,. etc, Honolulu, Oahu; Hit

In lands, Tor of Hawaii; 8 lnt in U

P G549, kul 155, Pclokunu, Molokul;

int in R Ps 25, ap 4, 1723, 6777, ap 4,

and 30G3, ap 1, Polatkl, etc, Lahaina,
etc, Maui; $1700. B 337, p 423. Mar

13, 1911.

Sing Wo Wai & Co to Lai On ct ul,

B S; leasehold, lililgs, livestock, tools,

etc, Papaakoko, Koolauloa, Oahu; $1,- -

Olaa Sugar Co. 6&
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

Waialua Agric Co. 5 ...
Manufacturers
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

District Court this morning in com-

pany with liis client, Peter Stanley.

Judge Lymer passed upon the case of

Stanley, in which the defendant was

charged with having violated one of

tho laws against society. Owing to

insufficient evidence to convict, Stan-

ley was discharged from custody.

A sputter and racket likened unto
a ton of coal being dumped upon a
galvanized iron roof was wafted
through the open windows of the Dis-

trict Court room and for the space of
live minutes there was the immedi-

ate necessity of ringing down the cur

SALES Between Boards: St'J.OOO

Will buy a BEACH I0T near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Eeiidence
lites. Fruit trees and grass grow-

ing' on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Al&kca Sti.

KHI. B 336, 1 432. i, iJii- -

lost nf w C Lunulllo by tr to John

Broad, Rel; lots A and B of R P 5677,

kul 1033, and ap 1, kul 954, rents, etc.

tain at the Lymer matinee.
Special Officer Chilton hastened to

the fore, took one brief observation,
and leaving the bttilding soon had J.
Cluney, a local auto chauffeur, in the
cl utiles of the law.

1 Mailo fn" whole Hnwiillnn
JL'JJgQ'jgj Miraili's and the bcht iilincd

INSURANCE

FIRE
LIFE
ACCIDENT

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

Sound Companies
Liberal Folicies

0. R. & L. 5s, $100.25; $5000 O. It. &

L. us, $100.25; $1500 O. R. & U 3a,

$100.25; 5 H. B. & M. Co., $20.

Session Sales: 5 Oahu, $28.37.
DIVIDENDS Mar. 31, 1911: C.

Brewer & Co., $2 share; Ewa, 20c

share; Waimanuln, $2.50 share; Haw.
Electric, 75c share; Olowalu, $2

share; lion. B. & M. Co., 15c share;
1. I. S. N. Co., C5c sliiyo; Kahuku, 10c

share; Haw. Pineapple Co., 20c shave;
Kekaha, $5 share; Koloa, $5 share.

Kukui St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B

347, p 20. Mar 14, 1911.

f w C Lunalilo by trs to jomi
Broad, Rel; addn chge on lots A and

At all SoUh F'ountulnM and Stor

Arctic Soda Water Works
lhiuuliihi jmtlilmtora

Pinsctnr 8yrun fur ue on lint rwkeii, wffl
eto. A ilfliflnlis lluvm-ln- tor plinuhi s unit ice crcivms

v. . A t All (IrovarH !

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

B, Honolulu, Oahu; $190. B 347, p 20.

Mar 14, 1911.

John Broad to C F Zen, M; lots A

and B of It P 5677, kill 1033, and ap 1,

kul 954, tildgs, etc, Kukul St, HonoluUt.

Oahu;, $2200. B 347, p 21. Mar 14,

1911.

Est of George Watt by admr to Trs

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents, or

Cluney was up this morning for the
violation of county ordinance No. 11.

He was represented at bar by Attor-
ney Rawlins. The contention was
then made that Judge Lymer should
be disqualilied to try the case, (lie al-

legation being made by defendant's
attorney that the chauffeur was ar-

rested at the suggestion of the court.
This matter however was in doubt but

$77.20 per ton.
.

For Sale
!

FOR SALE
A few building lotn ut Puunul, near

Liliha carline; 50x100 each; healthy
climate. $250 each.

FOR RENT
A collate ot Manoa, beaut

situated. Largo grounds, stable,
servants' house. Cheap to a responsi-

ble party.

Sugar, 3,86 cts
the Dint riot Magistrate granted then'fjKT9 HawaiianA

motion that Cluney be committed to

of Kst of'Hornico P Bishop, Sur L;

lots 12, 13 nnd 14, blk D, Paalaa-ku- i,

Waialua, Oaliu. U 43, p 223. Mar it,,

1911.

Wm W Goodale to Waialua Agrct)

Co Ltd, A M; nitge Kapea (widow) on
4)the Circuit Court, there to be tried by

a jury of twelve men good and true.
Beets, Js, 3dTrust Co., Ltd.,

823 TOUT STREET
The nllperatinn is made that the ex

haust of the Cluney auto is entirely
too boisterous for a ipdot neighbor-
hood like that bordering on the police

"station. . "

IESSi WAISHpa TRUST (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

por gr 1795. Kamunanui, uiuiuu,
Oahu; $1. B 347. p 24.

Waialua AgreU Co Ltd to James
Armstrong, A M ; nitgo Kapea (widow)

on por gr 1795, Kamunanui, Waiulua,

oahu; $1200. ' B 347, p 24. Mar 6,

'
1911.

Board of Hawaiian Evangelical Assn

to Shlgctonio Nakassaww, D; 10,020 su

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

? D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

( $500 to $15,000

WHEN W KXXD Of STILL HOPE TO

Sale
of

Waists
Telephone 1208

FaBer i

IIOENTIFY MANK ,
STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited '

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

ft land, bldgs, etc, Volcano f?t, Hilo,

Hawaii; $2750. i 337, p 416: Feb 1.

1911.

Malia K Ah Sing und hsb (Ah Sing)

to A F Taviires, D; 7a In hid land,

Pcahl, Hamakualoa, Maui; $49. li 337,

p 415. Mar 13, 1911.

Kaneioulu (k) to Makaula (k), D;

hit in share in hut land, Walniha,

Halelea, Kauai; $5, etc. B 337, P 411.

Oct 10, 1892.

MARTIN GRUNE,

Eeal Eaate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Eoom No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

Sheriff William Jarrott, Chief' of
Detectives MeDufllo and soveral off-

icers have returned from a tour of the
windward side of the island in quest
of a clew to the Identity of the man
whose remains were found lying on
the beach near the Mormon settle

of any description

Phone 1410

HONOLULU:: LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

Harry Armitage

4)
4)
4t
4)
4)
4)
4
4)
4t
41
4
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41
4)
4)
4)
4)
4)
4)
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4)
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o
o
4
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41
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The ouest of the Honolulu wlice
officials has thus far been fruitless.Systcmatizer, Notary Public, Agent BV AUTHORITY

Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and
., Bond Exchange

. Campbell Block, Merchant Street
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Jtiawai

ion TntprnrffoT ami Translator

that pre-
sent fashion demands will
be placed on sale NEXT
SATURDAY MORNI-
NG.

The prices are won-
derfully low.

Inspection Invited

OFKICE Oh' THE IlOAItD OK
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. H0UBS

HEALTH.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-! 9 a. m. to 4 0. m.

With the except iun of a fmull and
very ordinary slick pin and a battered
and water soaked Stetson bat, the
police have no clows or leads that will
serve to establish the identity of tho
suiciilo.

Chief McDullio will now make a
tour of ull the hotels and lodging

I PAPER & SUFPLY CO., LTD. Honolulu, March 81, l'JU
Notice is hereby given that the lleg- -CHANG CHAD

iilation nasscd February 21, regarding

Giffard & Roth
1

STOCK AND BOND BR0ET5RS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stan(?enwald Blrig.. 102 Merchant St

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD - Hiuaget j the taking of lisli and nhell-lls- bath- -houses in the city with a hope; that
Ins ami washing of clothes, us amciia

L,i MiiiTh 2. 1911. and us further

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

the mysterious sli'aiiger may nave
left some articles of baggage behind.

The fact that the man started away
with but a small satchel has created

mniendcd March 11. 1911; nlso the Peg
. -- ....

ulatlon In regard to me maiuiiaei'i.
sale of not and puliil, passed March Jordaii sOWL

the impression that his personal ef-

fects have been lift behind at boiu"
il iiitr or rooming place.

The officers have come to (he con-

clusion that Ihe conicnlK of the grin

carried liv the man before his death

2, 11H1, iinil nnnMided March 7, 1911.

are hereby rescinded.
Till'. IIOAHO OK I1KA1.TII.

lly lis President.
:. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Ib'.IU--

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aai

Kt. 1'ork; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marri?e Liornsn; Draws
Mortgage, Deeds, BiUk of Bale,
Lease, Wills, Etc. Attorney for ths
District Courts, 79 MERCHAKI II
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Distilled Water Ice
, for b'f, Distilled Water mid

Cold Storage, consult the

Oahu lec & Electric Co.,
Box 600 Phono 1128

S3 4)
included Uo bottles of beer.CIGAR NOW 5i

v

K. A. GUNST & CO. Aenti

J
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' Stevens, and this was discovered con-

cealed in a small satchel.
Common Companions, HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD. RECREATIONS Whitney & Marsh,

Limited

GREAT

CLEANING-U- P SALE

of

French.
Hand-Mad- e

Hand-Embroider- ed

Underwear

DISORDERED
DIGESTION

If Neglected May Develop Into a
Severe Form of Stomach

Trouble.

The Bert Safeguard It to Keep the Stomack
Toned Up and the Treatment Should

Be Begun When the First

Symptom Is Noted.

"A few years ago," says Mrs. fVorge
Fallu, of Finlayson, Minn., "I began
to suffer from stomach trouble. It came
on me gradually and I do not know
what caused it. I gave little heed to it
at the time thinking that it was me'rely
a slight attack of indigestion. It finally
developed into a severe form of stomach
trouble and I suffered terribly for
months.

"At the beginning of my sickness I
had fainting spells and became micon-ciou- s.

There was gas on my stomach,
my appetite was very poor and what
little I ate did not seem to be digested.
I was sick at my stomach a great deal
and had severe dizzy attacks. I had
hot flashes when it would seem as
though I was burning up. I could not
Bleep night or day during these spoils
unless I took something to ease the
pain. I was very weak and was in this
condition for six months. I could not
do any work and was confined to bed
for two or three days at a time.

"A doctor at Puhith said I had gas-
tric fever. He did not give me much
help so I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
upon my mother's advice. I gave the
pills a thorough trial and unlike the
doctor's medicine, they agreed with me.
I took several boxes of the pills and
was entirely cured. I think so much
of the pills that I always keep them in
the house."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills by building up the
blood so that it can nourish and
strengthen the weakened digestive sys-
tem has made hundreds of cures in the
most severe stomach disorders. This
record of cures should merit a trial for
the remedy which is guaranteed free
from opiates.

A new edition of the booklet, "What
to Eat and How to Eat," is free on re-

quest. Send a postal for it today and
begin to cure yourself by following the
directions it contains.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are on sale
at all driiggiRte, or they will be sent to
any address by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents per box ; six
boxes for $2.fl0, by the l)r. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

dvsiK'iwia and bad tooth. There
are no teeth in vour domacll.

,Ion can t export it to perforin

the double duty of lnastieatinsj
and disestinc vour food. If
tue cniKiers no tnoir wovk poor

ly the etomaoh will eeaso to per-

forin its function, and you are
miserable as .a result.

What a difference good strong
teeth make in one's physical
condition. Would you like to
insure the preservation of your
teeth?

- - rwwi nriii an in tii nai i r j
AMERICA'S FAMOUS DENTIFRICE

is n delightfully I'l.KAS VNT,
AM'ISKI'TIC and l'OVY EIJFl L

JHIODOUAM irets .right into
the crevices of the teeth, purities
them and washes the germs away

SOZODONT
TOOTH

POWDER and PASTE

are free from grit and acids and
will make your teeth pearly white
without scratching the enamel.

f

On Sale at all Toilet Counters

BIG HAUL AI

STEVENS HOME

Paymaster Stevens, TJ. S. A... had
an oppor' unity of viewing an assort-

ment of his effects and possessions
this morning though the various arti-

cles are still in the custody of the
police department.

At the same, time he confronted the
Porto Rican person who is alleged to
have entered his home on Green
street on last Tuesday and according
to a charge by officers, made away
with one gold watch valued at between
seventy-fiv- e and one hundred dollars,
a fairly good suit of clothes, some

her articles of wearing apparel and
sum of money amounting to nearly

nay dollars in gold and silver cur-
rency.

Chief of Detectives McDuffle; and
deputies worked up the case in which
Juan Riviera finds himself again in
the toils. The Porto Rican has just
been released from a term of impris-
onment and is charged with having
entered the premises of Paymaster
Stevens by climbing a small, arbor to
a second story window and finding
the articles in a bath room.

An attempt was made to dispose of
the watch to a Japanese jeweler.

McDuffle and Kellett made a des-
cent upon Camp No. 2 yesterday and
there found the Porto Rican's room.
A search revealed the presence of the
money hidden under a mattress Th3
coinage was partially identified by the
army man this morning. The clothing
was positively identified by Paymaster

Begins

Saturday, April 1st

Gowns, Corset-Cover- s, Petticoats,

Drawers, Chemises,

Combinations, and Matched Sets

A preliminary hearing was held at
District Court this morning. Judge
I.ynier hound Riviera over on bonds
0 one thougand dollars for indictmeut
bv ,ne Gra,ul Ju,,y and t0 the circuit
Coult for tlial-- ,

,

PEACE ADVOCATE

BACK FROM EAST

Theodore Richards Returns
From Friendly Mission

To Orient.

"Japan is the most friendly nation
today that United States has. Japan
is always trying to perpetuate the
friendly feeling between the two na-

tions. It is admitted that Japan is

keeping up the standard of efficiency
of her navy and army, not with the
intention of entering into war with
the United States, but to place her
in preparation."

Theodore Richards, editor of The
Friend and advocate of peace who re-

turned yesterday made the above
sta'emenis today, when seen at his
ofiice. lie stated that the Japancso
do not want to do anything that will
cause friction between the two na-

tions; and that her best people, who
understand the conditions of the two
governments are always trying to
check up wrong impressions which
have been planted in the lower class
of the Japanese, through the articles
printed in the Japanese press.

Mr. Richards returned highly pleas-
ed with the result of the mission,
which took him to Japan, the estab-
lishment of the five scholarships in
the ic Institute.

Mr. Richards while in Japan, vis
ited Kyoto. In his address before a
large and intelligent f.udience. The
Japan Times, reported the address of
Mr. Richards who said in part: "It
would be the veriest presumption, for
an outsider to suggest what form of
Friendliness your efforts here may
take. It may well be doubted, how-
ever, whether any other output prom-
ises such fruitful returns as that di-

rected to friendly intercommunication
of peoples by means of educational
opportunities offered to the young. Tt

has been the effort on the part of the
writer to try to interest the managers
of the large Carnegie Peace Fund to
consider this method of procedure for
the use of, the large funds In their
hand.

"Could not this society put Itself on
record, and further memorialize that
and other bodies to proceed on a larg-
er scale and Improve upon our efforts
to promote discussions on the subject
of peace."

All the trains of the Northern Pa-

cific have been equipped with "first
aid to injured" outfits. It is in the
form of a medicine chest and is lo-

cated in the baggage car in a sealed
glass case.

WANTS
WANTED.

One or two airy furnished rooms in
good neighborhood, for light house-- i
keeping. State terms. Address "A,"
Bulletin office. 4890-- lt

constructed of

WASH CLOTHS and SPONGES

1 m

BIJOU
The poetry of motion Is expressed

in the wonderful dancing of the fam-
ous Hitlalgoes Senor Hidalgo and
Senorita Fcla Hidalgo who are pre-

senting their novel and sensational
dances at the Bijou. Their dancing
is essentially European and partic-
ularly savors of the Spanish dances,
seductive and alluring, and with
music of Spanish origin, makes an
ensemhle of unusual fascination. In
the "Merry Widow Dance" as inter-
preted im Europe the Hidalgos prove
themselves at their hest. In this

dance the soul-kis- s feature
is added. The castanets are freely
used. As dancers they are graceful
and full of vim, while the costumes
are things of beauty. Senorita is
simply bewitching in her Spanish cos-

tume with its rich ilace and draperies
of shawl and sush, while Senor Hidal-
go's bull-fighti- costume is rich in
color. This is by far the most ambi-
tious act the Bijou management has
presented. With amateurs on to-

night, in addition to Jones & O'Brien,
the side-splitti- colored comedy
team, the program will be of unusual
attractiveness.

EMPIRE
Princess Susana, is the heroine

of matinee and night audiences at the
Empire, Her diminutive size, her
graceful stage presence and her tiny
voice all serve to give the Empire ca-

pacity houses. The princess Is mas-
terful in claiming the attention of her
audiences. In her tight-wir- e act she
does many daring little features, us-
ing only a Japanese umbrella for a
balance. The stage is well set for
her act and she makes a change of
costume before the audience, which
always calls for applause. This is
one of the prettiest acts for children
and matinee audiences should be large
throughout her engagement. Whit-ti- er

and Crosson are not the least of
the attractions of the Empire, their
singing being unusually good, whlla
the .in.oving pictures this week are ex-

cellent. One deals with a historic, in-

cident in German history in the Mid-

dle Ages, and shows the storming of
a feudal castle.

SAVOY
In imitation of Madame Calve, Mde.

Gervaiso is singing songs from Car-
men this week at the Savoy. Her voice
is rich and powerful, and has much
the alluring quality of Calve's. She
sings the selections from Carmen
made famous by Calve, in a manner
which wins instant annlause. With
Jourdaine she sings from several of
the standard operas this week. Their
singing this week Is unusually at
tractive. Hessie, the juggler, is in
imitable this week-an- in his comedy
juggling. He has talent for enter
taining, and his makeup goes a long
way to aid in bringing on the laughs.
With excellent moving pictures in
between acts the Savoy has a splen
did program.

PERSONALITIES

ENGINEER SADLER of Hakalau
plantation, resigned that position yes-

terday.
CHARLES G. BARTLETT, who is

in the Orient investigating affairs of
the breweries there, expects to arrive
back home by April 28.

COL. SAM PARKER will leave for
the mainland this afternoon, sailing
in the steamship Korea. He will visit
in Europe, before returning to the
islands.

Miss Beatrice Campbell, in com-

pany with Col. Parker, will leave this
afternoon for a visit in the States and
in Europe. It is said that she will
be absent from the islands about six
months.

THEODORE RICHARDS, who re-

turned yesterday from Japan, in the
Korea, will address the Japanese
congregation in the Japanese church
at Makiki, Sunday evening, April 7.

He will probably speak in Japanese.
DELEGATE KALAN1ANAOLE was

among the interested spectators yes-

terday afternoon in the Senate Cham-
ber, where the Health Committee gave
a public hearing regarding the poi re-

strictions which were enforced by the
Board of Health.

THEODORE RICHARDS, of the
Hawaiian Board of Missions, who
went to Japan in the interest of the

returned yesterday in the
steamship Korea. He said that he had
a successful trip. Mr. Richards is a
Japanese scholar, having studied the
language here before going to Japan.

MRS. T. W. THOMSON is a through
passenger on the Korea for the Unit-
ed States and is accompanying the
ashes of her husband to the mainland
for interment. She and Mr. Thom-
son were in school work in the Phi-
lippines for more than ten years a ill
Mrs. Thomson plans to return to Ma-

nila after a slay of several months in
the United Stales.

I). Z. NORTON and his wife were
recent visitors in Honolulu on their
way to Japan and they plan to stay
over In this city on their return. Mr.
Norton is one of the big men of the
city of Cleveland, and Is president of
the Citizens Savings and Trust Com- -

IHEjMJOU

Amateurs Tonight!

The Famous

HIDALGOS
Spanish Dancers from Madrid, Spain

Presenting the Sensation of Europe:

Merry Widow Dance

JONES & O'BRIEN
Colored Comedians

g Dancing and Popular
Songs

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

THE SAVOY

JUGGLE! JUGGLE! JUGGLE!

SEE

HESSIE
The Tramp Juggler The Funny Man

In New Features

New Hepertolre by

Jourdaine&Gervaise
In Operatic Selections

New Hits Each Week

SELECTED - MOTION - PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE

Matinees Every Day, 2:30 o'clock

A THRILLING ACT!

Princess Suzanna,
Smallest Midget in the World

In Her

Daring Tight Wire Act

TONIGHT!

The Singing Favorites

Whittier & Crosson
Now, und Catchy Songs

Better Than Ever

Popular Films - - Popular Price

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE 1 4uM

LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
act turdy aod

gently on the
Ever. Cure
Biuouueu, m IBB

Head.
ache,
Dizti
oeu, and Indication. They do their duty.

Smell Pill. Small Doae, 'Smell Price.
Genuine muitbear Signature

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1, lVa, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G8

AMUSEMENTS.

Independent Theater
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Will Open Next Week

MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
This Tlit'iiter In Independent of nil

tilt' others. Get the Independent habit

Admission 10 Cents
Children 5 Cents

Buy Your

Meats
"WHERE YOU HAVE ASSURANCE AS TO QUALITY. SANI-

TATION IS A RULE WITH US. THE MEATS ARE THE

BEST.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Before You Leave Town
Come in and inspect 'our line of

Travelers' Toilet Cases

pany. In addition he is a member of
the ore firm of Oglehy, Norton and
Company, and is a prominent mem-

ber of Baker Electric Carriage Com-

pany, as well as other companies in

the city.
E. A. DOUTHITT and wife are

booked to depart on the Korea this
afternoon.

DR. J. N. MARTIN of Detroit and
Ann Arbor, Mich., is a guest at the
Hawaiian Hotel.

JUDGE DOLE of the Federal Court
and Mrs. Dole leave on the Korea to-

day for several months in Europe.
DR. A. N. 'SINCLAIR is a departing

passenger on the Korea, with Mrs.
Sinclair, for a trip to the mainland.

MRS. G. E. M. WILSON of Los An-

geles after spending nearly a year in
the islands, has returned to her home.

REPRESENTATIVE MOANAULI of
Hawaii, was absent from the House
this morning, excused on account of
illness.

DR. M. R. EDWARDS, the eminent
bacteriologist who has been hero for
a short time, is a passenger on the
Korea today.

REPRESENTATIVE COCKETT of
Maui was forced tog leave his legisla-
tive duties and hurry to his home, on
account of Illness In his family. He
has been excused by Speaker Hol-stei- n.

SCHOOLS ARE AMERICAN

Editor Evening Bulletin: The
result of the first vote on the public
school question, in the Senate yester-
day, .was a complete surprise to me,
as this question has been
so publicly discussed and favored by
every citizen in the land who had a
spark of pride In all that Is contained
in the word "American."

I wonder nt the status of a brain so
diminutive in Its perception of what
should be. I believe that I would ra-

ther walk the streets with the finger
of scorn pointing me out as the perpe-
trator of some low-dow- n crime than to
warrant designation as a man who
clogged the wheels of progress by vot-

ing against school facilities for the
little child; voted against a proposi-
tion that would give the new genera-
tion Its birthright to rise to Us oppor-

tunities and responsibilities.
The activities, the mercantile, conv

merclal and industrial upbuilding of the
nation must be recruited from the pub-

lic schools, and the circumstances thnt
surround the children of today are
chargeable to those now with their fu-

ture in their hands.
We must judge the rising generation

by comparison with the , generations
that have preceded it. Is a backward
move to be recorded against Hawaii
wi'ilo every other sister State and Ter-
ritory is sounding the slogan "chil-
dren first," and not only sounding the
s'ogan, but making It good by the acts
of their Legislatures?

Kach recurring generation has been
a vast Improvement on the one that
it succeeded. How is Hawaii going to
stand in that line up? Tho adults of
today were children of yesterday; the
children of today will be adult to-

morrow, and running the world accord-
ing to the opportunities thnt were given
them today. NUMBSKULL.

Honolulu, Mureh 30.

Beautifully

Cotton Plaid, Cretonne,
Dresden SilK and Seal Leather

TELEPHONE 1814

OVER SHOES are in the
latter class from the first
day they are worn until

the last day. That's but
one reason why you

should buy them: there
are many other reasons
equally as good.

Find out at our store
some of the many other
reasons why the WALK-

OVER is the shoe for you.

$4, $4.50, $5
FOR EASTER

Priced from $1.50 to $3.50

Conspicuous

Shoes

A pair of shoes' may

be conspicuous for either
one or two reasons, be-

cause they look particu-

larly bad or they look par-

ticularly good. WALK- -

Gun Metal and Patent

$4.50.
Pair

Others, $3.50,
GET READY

Also, we sell SPONGE BAGS.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS - THE REXALL STORE1

IMMACULATE LINEN
can be depended on if laundered by

French Laundry j- - abadie, proprietor phone 1491

SWATOW DRAWN-WOR- K

Embroidered GRASS LINEN and SILKS; College Pennants; Oriental

Fabrics; Kodak Developing, Printing and Enlarging Lantern Slides.
Largest Pacific Souvenir Store in the world.

Hawaii & South Sea CurioCo.,
YOUNG BUILDING (and at all the Hotels)

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd., Alakea St.
W e e k 1 j Bulletin $1 per ycur.
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WAISTS
ed from later vote issues. A new sub-
scription remains one during the life of
the contest.LuNTtSTANTS i ARE SALESMEN ONSuperior Styles

Magnin Quality

thoir votes to some one else. Turn
in your subscriptions now, and the
voles will be issued for same, ami
then you may hold hack tho votes.
No Blank Ballots.

Coupon voles will bo issued for
rvery subscription payment f,)r nf,w

ant features of contests, with the con-
testants treated on tho same plane, as
if regularly employed by the Hull e- -t

i n. lake salesmen, the contestants
who do the most and best work will
got the largest salaries, or, rather, in
their case, trips or other prizes.

And that word salesmanship is in- -

eAMcm .air i SS ALARfED EMPLOYEUlif.IL FLtliL ft

etin made alter March vs

Tho offeror additional premiums for
leaders on April 1!) has started some
of the candidates to work who were
delaying their beginning. The pre-
miums will he awarded exactly as
stated in the advertisement announc-
ing the premium offer. Go after one
of these prizes! The more prizes you
Ret, the more votes you will Ret to
yom credit.

Hesitation Is daily giving way to do-- ,
termination among the candidates who

let. in; if you Ret Rood results, you
Ret bis returns for the time you devote! 'he name of Hie cntulidaJe i'or whom

tho subscriber wishes to vote is sui

We take pride in the excellence and diversification of
our Waist Showing for Spring, 1911, at popular prices.

Such a gathering from the world's best producers has,
seldom, if ever, been assembled here. Besides this, our
own products made under most favorable conditions and
sold at lower prices than usually demanded elsewhere.

One of 'the most popular styles this season are the
Dutch neck waists, of which we have a large quantity.

to the work. It is better for you thani cided. Absolutely no ballots are ala salary plan of payment, because vou
, , , . low ed to leave the rontost denart- -

t mamay woric wnen you nave span
from your other work, and you may

LINGERIE WAISTS
Specially Priced

niei't without bolus "Hod out. There
are no blank ballots except Ins those
printed in every Issue of the n u

e t i n.
Always remember to name the can.

didate for whom you wish the votes
iF.sued when sendinn in monev to the

$1-5- $1.95,. $2.50, up to $100

also (jet your friends to work for you.
They will be Rind to do so if they
know that you sini'orcly want one of
the trips nnd intend trying to Ret one.
To not keep them in doubt.

Bulletin Subscribers Are Found Everywhere Vote
Getters Secure the Best Results Among Busy People.

The following are entrants in the Ten Trip Travel Contest since the last
pubication of the nominations:
Miss Alice Ward Honolulu 5,000
Harry Keola, Cowboy Makawao ., 500
Mrs. Rita Miner Makawao 5'noo
Sam Babcock, Soldier Fort Ruger 5,000
Mrs. H. Kin Wai, Storekeeper ..Honolulu 5000
Mres Dora Grote, Student Honolulu ... 5,000
Chas. Tong, Stenographer ..Honolulu 5.000

A change of subscription from one Changes of names in any manner do
member of the family to another is not not make a new subscription. Where
a new subscription. A new suhscrip-- j names are turned in slightly changed
tion is an order for the Bulletin re- - in order to secure the benefit of the
ceived not more than one month pre- - new subscription vote issue, the extra
vious to the beginning of tho contest. votes, when discovered, will be deduct

! Bulletin.
You nnght to ho able to get sub-

scribers anywhere. Co r;,.l,t nt .i

were in doubt about starting to work.
They have begun to realize that this
contest Is not nt nil like former ones.
In the first place, there are more trips
offered than ever before. Tin; addi-
tional prizes present n way to secure
Rood remuneration for nil the work
done during the contest. Then there
are the additional mileage trips, which
present a plan so that long-distan-

trips to any Kastern, Western or Mid-

dle State city may be earned by tho
most earnest workers.

This year's contest has all the pleas

MARQUISETTE and VOILE WAISTS
Specially Priced $2.50, $3.50, $5.50, up to $100

All Packages to the "Islands" will be
sent free of charge

San Francisco, Cal. Grant Ave. and Geary St.

.subscriptions are not found nlonein
the business section. The llnlletln
has hundreds of subscribers in the res-

idential districts. All have to renew
their subscriptions some time. Why
not pet them to do so now, while it
will help you to Ret one of the trips?
Tell them you want them to do so, and
they will readily respond. That means
increased vote totals for you.

T)o not be discouraged just because
some of the business men have already
promised their votes to another con-

testant. There are not much more

canvass every house and every per-- !
son, whether you know the person or
not.

Do not postpone coming in after
'your receipt hooks. Some of the
candidates have already stal led to

I work and it is in the beginning that,
you will get the encouragement that

I will make your wavering hopes turn
to enthusiasm.

Your Credit is Good SP3

50.0 Reward than a hundred business places, while
there are thousands of other places.

Rvery place where men are employed
Is n Rood place to Ret subscriptions. 2000

Bonus VotesFor Leaders
Ask the men on the railroads, nt the
Iron works, down at Pearl Harbor, out
on the plantations: in fact, everywhere
you will always find men nnd women
who take the Bulletin nnd others
who want to.

Industrious people like other indus-
trious people. Among the workers,

i

.. s

"I

are issued for every club
greatest help, because they will ad- - j of three old or three new dailyA small pay--I m 1 1 lir' rnent down will

On Wednesday, April 19th,
Fifty dollars in premiums will be divided among the leading trip contestants af-

ter the count of the contest ballots on Wednesday,!Apri! 19th. The balloting will

close at noon on that date for the special awards. IT he results will be printed in the
Thursday Bulletin, April

The Premiums will be apportioned as follows:

start you in house
keeping and a small

monthly or weekly pay

mire your industry.
When asking strangers for subscrip-

tions, just tell them that It Is "for the
Hulletin," and they will know that
you mean the most progressive and
lest newspaper in Hawaii.

Hight here we want to tell every
contestant old nnd young, far nnd
near that every contestant gets an
even eli mice.

Don't imagine that heennse you live
In some small town your votes or
your subscript ions will be sneered at.
Mail Orders.

Subscribers sending in their pay-
ments by mail should always mention
the names of the contestants whom
tliey wish to vole for, and if they
want the votes returned to them they
should nlso make that request. Votes
are absolutely not transferable and
not. good if detnehed. All voles issued
on subscriptions are good until the
close of-th- contest, and those desir-
ing to hold them in reserve may do

yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-

scriptions must be turned in

during some single contest
week.

First Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MARCH 28th TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re- -

ment until paid up in full. . f

All goods sold at bottom prices.
Special Supplementary

Premium for StudentsCoyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
M

1

To the candidate with the largest

number of votes, irrespective of age

or sex.

JEWELRY ORDER $25
To the student contestant (when not

qualifying for one of the above pre-

miums) who has more votes than any
other student contestant on Wednes-
day, April 19, a

so as long as they desire, but those
I llbWcllwithdrawing liu from week to week,To the man or boy with standing

nearest first leader.

MERCANTILE ORDER

time can not in any way transfer dUfing the COnteSt$10 $5

RELIABLE PROMPT

SAFE

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

King Street, Next to the Young Hotel Telephone 1873

MERCANTILE ORDER WILL BE
GIVEN I VOTETo the woman or girl with standing

nearest first leader.

MERCANTILE ORDER $10 Every student contestant who is
among the first ten leaders on Wednes-
day, April 19, will be given an ONOTO
FOUNTAIN PEN.

FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN
TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name

Address ."

Fill in name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

.'(Not good after Wednesday, April 19)

Now is your chance to secure one of the special prizes and at the same time

t
show, your friends that you are doing contest work in earnest. The special prizes
will pay you for your time and you Will increase not lessen your chance to se-

cure one of the trips.HAVE YOU TRIED

Setters Special Prize

Contest Rules

Special Prize

Contest Notes NOMINATION COUPON
&iiirtiifrJMflir"ij iiiii.il .

Good for 5000 VotesA delightful, natural, sparkling table water. Quickly relieves
gout and rheumatism. $10 a case (100 bottles).

I hereby nominate as a candidate in the EVENING BUL-
LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel ContestH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Distributers M

Address

Ballots must be in box, to count for
special prizes, by noon, April 19.

Standing of the candidates so far as
the trips are concerned, by the secur-
ing of one of the special prizes, is not
affected. Votes count for the trips just
the same.

Candidates may or may not elect to
cast subscription ballots to secure one
of the special prizes. In other words,
contestants who wish may hold votes
in reserve until later in the contest, but
to count for one of the special prizes,
votes must be cast before noon, Wed-

nesday, April 19.

No special prize offer later in the
contest will be amenable exactly to the
rules or terms of this one. Register-
ed votes are ballots cast and counted.

Students! If occupation is not given
in contest list, notify Contest Depart-
ment at once so you will be eligible for
special prizes.

' Mercantile orders on stores advertis-

ing in the Bulletin must be ac-

cepted by the winners.

No candidate can secure more than
one of the special prizes. If one should

qualify for two prizes, he or she may

elect which one to take.

To qualify for one of the special

prizes a candidate must have 6000 or
more votes in addition to the 5000

given with every nomination.

Occupation as student or teacher
must be Known in Contest Department

at least one day before count of bal-

lots, on April 19.

r m
Occupationaim Nominated by

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 vote. Fill out nil the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring Jo the Contest Department, EVEN-
ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

AKE 1EEN EVERYWHERE
817 KAAHUMANUPHONE 1697 5000 VOTES

msinwmKimnamax ara'iBKi
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LEGAL NOTICES.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
April 8 April 14 May 10 May 16
APril 29 May 5 April 19 April 25

$65 first class, single, S. F.; 110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

' ' C. BREWER & CO., ITD, General Agenti.

Alexander k Baldwin
" LOOTED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
' J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B E Pilxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R Gull Director
W. H. Castle Director

VESSELf TO ARRIVE 1 'i

A. G. M. ROBERTSON. Judges of
said District Court, this 23rd day(
of December, in tine year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the independence of the Unit- -

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

' 'Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON," et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA', ...
Territory of Hawaii, -

City of Honolulu, ss.
1, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
"

BANKERS

Commercial and Traveleri'

Letteri of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed oh Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above company will rail at Honolulu awl leave this port
on or about' the dates mentioned below: , M

FOR THE ORIENT, FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Persia April 19 S. S. Korea March31
Korea April 24 S. S. Siberia April 14
Siberia May 9 S. S. China April 21

Will call at Manila. s. S. Manchuria April 29
China May 16 Asia May 12

Manchuria May 22

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

. Friday, Mar. 31.

Japan ports Koa Maru, Jr.. etmr.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. S. '

9. S. ,

Vancouver Moana, C. A. S. S.

Saturday, April 1.

Illlo via way ports Manna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, April 2.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Monday, April 3.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Wednesday, April 5.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

VE88ELS TO DEPART I

Friday, Mar. 31.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. 3.
4 p. m.

Australian ports Moana, C. A. S. S.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Monday, Apr. 3.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday; ' Alpr. 4.

Japan ports and Hongkong Ame
rica Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

Maui, Molokal .and Lanai . ports-'- '
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. ni. ,

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. in.
Thursday, Apr. 6.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. ni.
Friday, Apr. 7.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
Etmr, 5 p. m.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers iot the above Company
about the dates mentioned below?

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. America Mara. ....... .April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru..; April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo" Maru May30
S. S. America Maru June 20
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

will call at and leave Honolulu on or
'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Nippon Maru .April 7
S. S. Chiyo Maru ...May 5
S. S. America Maru. ......... May 26
S. 8.' Tenyo' Maru..' .' June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru. .....June 23

S. S.' Chiyo Maru. .July 21

Monday, Apr. 10.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Apr. 11.
Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Honolulan. April 1 S. S. Honolulan April 11

S. S. Lurline...!. April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26
S. S. Wiilielmina. April 18 S. S. Wilhelmina. ........... .April 26

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

tmr, 10 a. m. ,

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr, 5 p m.

Kauai ports Kiuau, stmr, 5 p. m.
Thursday, Apr. 13.

Kauai ports W. Gi Hall, stmr, 5

p. in.
Friday, pr.i4K.-- '

nan, i' rancisco aiueria, f. en. B. .

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sail's from Seartla tor Honolulu direct bit

about APRIL 3, 1911.
For further particulars, apply to

" " ' '' v '",

CASTIE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA. Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action in said Dis

trict , Court,; and the Petition

filed in the office of the Clerk

of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu,

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-

ING :

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM-

MINS, MARY C. K1BL1NG, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. K1BL1NG, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBEItG, and
FLORA CROW ELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYD1A A. CUMMINS, wile of
the said THOMAS B. .CUM-
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS

' THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
lind B R I C K W O O D C U M- -'

MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A.' CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS

' MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MAL1E ' MERSEBKRG
BLAISDELL, TUR1LLA M ERSE-BER- K

JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE-
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE

v MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALI E M E R S E B E RG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TUR1LLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-LIN-

husband of the said
MARY C. KIPLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBL1NG,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

IIATT1E MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAIIOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, Mieirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under 'the. Wfll 'of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED, an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO.; LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,

, ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to niinp.'ir
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiffs Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified, that
unless you appear and answer, as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of I lie lands described in the Peti-
tion herein and for uny other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN- -
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

Hawaii, via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr, 5 p. m. .

Wednesday, Apr. 19.
Japan and China ports Persia, I

M. S. S. 7 I,.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. V'
Friday, Apr. 21. -

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Apr. 24.,

Japan and China ports Korea P.
M. S. S.

Tuesday, Apr. 25.
Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,

C.-- S. S.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Compauy.
Kahuku Plantation Compauy.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MErt
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT8

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalnii Afcrlcultural Co.. Ttd
Kohala Sugar Co.

Walmea Sugar Mt'i Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economweri.
Matson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop ......... President
Geo. H. Rouertson ,

. . . .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Ueo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Couke Director
A.Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

- INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

Loudon Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National In.
Co. of. Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board o
Immigration

OMcr 403 Stangtwali Blig.
Honolulu.

. SCANDINAVIA .
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
- Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete StrnO'
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-

ect!). Phone 1045.

mter-isla- ni and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. &0c each.

QUEEN STREET

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Moana April 1

Makura April 28

IHEO H. DA VIES & CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

aud District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file

in the office of the Clerk of. said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and pllixed
the seal of said District Court this
3Uth day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

.Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
; KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;

ANNIE S.-- KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF

. HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re
spondents. .

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to.
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lauds described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. '

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and'TilE HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges ot said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred aud
thirty-fift- h, s

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk,

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff. ,.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and forlhe Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

Iff WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D.. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHT.
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

Maikai Pencil
D .lobular ioo per dozen
We sell for ,. . ,50c per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Book on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO, LTD.

Alex. Young Building

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPltECKELS & CO.

Invites your Asoount and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE., . YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen lti.000.000

General banking business
ttansacted. Savings accounts for
$t and upwards. if

'Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults!'
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent

,ut $2 per year and upwards.
Trunks and cases to be kept on

custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Maimger.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chants Streets. Telephone 2421 .

and 1594. P. O. Box

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND BICHAEDS ITS.

Teleobone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

ir'li i; 1 jmm macninery, tc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ard Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 1 to
N" 16 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL UJTB1.

SXALIlf WLDMBE1.

ALULk lOftOUOI.
nea Street " " Tnnolnln

2185 editorial loom 2250
buslnesH ouice. These are She tele- -

phone uiinilicrs of the It n 1 1 c 1 1 n.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every lixtli day.
Freight received at all timet at the Company' wharf, 41st Street,

Sounu Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about MARCH 22
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail MARCH 31

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail APRIL 14

. ' For further infonr.ation apply to .H. HACKFELD & CO., 'LTD.
ifrents, Honolulu t

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.: T'

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

COMPANY

' FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia .v..-. v.w.i ...... .v. April 25

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 16 a. in., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mil! and Way
Station". f7:30 a. m., :15 a. m,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m, 3:20 p. 30.,

5:15 p. m, $9:30 p. m., ttl:lfi p. m.
EYir Wnhinwa anil Illinium 10-2-

a. m., 5:15 d. m., t:30 p. m.( Ul:fE
p. m.

Inward. , '

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aulua and Waianao 8:36 a. m

5:31 p. m. ,; i

Arrive Honolulu fro.a Ewa Mill and
Pearl Clty-T7- :45 a. m.,.'8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. ro., 4:26 p. m..
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilebua 9:15 a. m.. U:W p. m, 6:31
p. in., 110:10 p. ru.

The Haloiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. ra. The Limited slops only
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waiaoae, Watpahu and Pearl City
Inward. '

Daily. tSunday Excepted. JSunday
Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH.

Superintendent Q. p. A.

B n 1 1 e t .' n plume number am
Jinnlnesn Office 92S8.
Edllrrlul Hvocis 8 1 hi.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL, KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.'
' '

FIREWOOD AND COAL. ;
'

63 QUEEN STREET P. 0. BOX 212

, Wednesday, Apr. .26.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, Apr. 28. ;'i

Australian ports via Failing Island
-c- Makura, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Apr. 29.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.

MAILS. I

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, Mar. 31.
Yokohama Nippon Maru.. Apr. 7.

Colonies Per Zealandia, Apr: 25.
Victoria Per Moana, Mar. 31.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea, Mar. 31.
Yokohama Per America Maru, Apr. 4.

Vancouverf Pet Zealandia, Apr. 25.
Sydney Per Moana. Mar. 31.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dix arrived Honolulu Mar. 2C.
Logan, fronj Honolulu for Manila,

Mar. 15.
Sheridan, sailed from Manila for Ho-

nolulu, Mar. 14.
Sherman, from Honolulu, arrived at

San Francisco, Mar. 14.
Crook, for Honolulu, arrived Mar. 29.
Buford, sailed from Seattle for North

China, Mar. 3.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall,' for Kauai
ports, March' 30. Mrs. A. von Holt,
and family. Miss A. Cooke, Mrs. C. W.)
Spitz, Miss Scharsch, J. Kekula, K. C.
Hopper, M. Quinn, Col. Biddle, Major
Winslow, D. Baldwin.

-

PAS8ENGER8 BOOKED I

4 Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maui ports, March 31. Mr. and Mrs.
John Glenn,: Miss G. Rosencraut,
Miss R. Renton, Miss Alice Bond,
Miss M. Taylor, Miss E. Gibb, S. Aus-

tin, L. Wishard, Mrs. A. L. Saule and
child, W. liitchcuck, H. Hitchcock,
Miss E. Gibb. Miss Alleen, M. Renton,
W. L. S. Williams, A. C. Young. K. d!
Bond, J. W. Hind, E. Meyer, A. Wads-wort- h,

y Rogue, C. Pogue, Miss B.
Wright, Mrs. II. H. Hiserniaiiit, Chan.
Gay and children, II. A. Deas, J. M.
Wolh, Mrs. Dsns, Mrs. A. T, Ander-
son, G. Anderson, R. Anderson, K.

E. V. Uiw, M. Ivord, .1. Pratt, J,
1). McVeigh.

FIRE INSURANCE

rhe B.X Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

tianaral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency. '

Providence Washington Insurance Co.

tth FLOOR, SJANGENWALQ BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
i

H not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcesslty.
j , But you Must havs the BEST

Slid tiiat Is provided jy the famous
' and most equitable Laws of Mam

shusetts, in'th

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
BUILD CEMENT WALKS

Get soma of that civic pride that gives you a good feeling
when you tell people you arc one who believes in making Hono-

lulu beautiful. A cement sidewalk and a path to your door will
put you among those who can say, "I will." We have the best
stone and sand for the purpose.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws,, address

CASTLE & COOKE,
'i i m i .', - .;.

ENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

ROJINSON BLOCK Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT 8TREET Wtffcly Uolltollo 1 per far.

W -
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Cable NewsW ANTS COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections ,of the respiratory or-
gans are speedily helped by the use of

MADERO THINKS

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
Ring's

is so larKf and varied, and our
pilot's no within everyone's
means, that no doubt you will
find one to suit your funry.

' We can lit any one of the fam-
ily with a sdKnet rlns.

See Our Window Display

WANTED.

HOTEL
stewart:

AN FRANCISCO '

Geary Street, above Union Squat e
just oppoute Hold St. Vrtnci .f

European Plan $1.60 a day up j
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish- -
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,'
Honolulu. " .

i' .4

mm urn,
W J BlTWI

"
There are some things too

awful to contemplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

We believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort. M druggists

Stay in place O&ce the lace I

PLAIN SPEECH
gets to tiie point quicker. Every
time we examine a person's eyes
or fit a pair of glasses, we give the
full measure of our experience,
which extends over many' years.
The experience has given us the
skill and ability to ask for and
merit your confidence.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the
' ' city.

Phone 2026. P; 0. Box 488

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T. .

S

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Ilopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young' Hotel
P. O. I!ox 840 I'hone 3093

Summer Days ami

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

DIED.

K. I.A l' IK A I. A Nl hi Ibmolul n
Man li ,hi. ,i, wil'n of Hon l

l m la iiiilta In 11 i it tul iiiiillicr of I'ity
' 'b i ll It. . . K . i Jr., imcd f. 7

yearn.
I'uin ial Ni'i li , s Mm hi-l- ul Wi-

lliam' II in It II ,i j, i in; p,i I lul i I i.l.ik' at
iiihiii, ml' i in, ill In ii, i; ul I'm , i un
lily, I'iil.iiiia. I

TO LET.

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. iJimensions 41x05. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Furnished front room; mosquito proof,
hot and eold Water, private entrance.
7:12 Klnau St., near Alupai.

4881-a-

cottage. Apply Piiftoi
St., opposite Lunalllo Home.

4881-2-

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-Ic- o,

Beretanla St., near Fort.
4,8G4-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1048 Beretanla; Tel. 133X
Newly-furnluh- apartments, mos-

quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or' week, a specialty.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board
Apply 1HC6 King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretania St. Electric lights
and running water in each room
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4S70-t- f

FOR SALE.

Three beautiful cottages just com
pleted, 9th Ave., Kaimuki, above
sanatorium; one block from carllne.
Nice lawns and choice fruit trees
Will be sold on easy terms. For in-

formation. See owner, J. Rock, on
premises or at tho Delmonieo Hotel

48S5-t- f

Tbe Tranao envelope a time-iavl- m

Invention. No addreielng necat
ary In sending out bill er re

'celpte.. Bulletin Publishing Oe.
eole agents for patentee. t

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car
line. Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. ' 4831-- tl

Beautiful home in Palolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Waller H. Bradley, care Kal
mukl Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1059.

4809-- tf

Men's clothing on credit, ' 1 pei
week; suit given at once. F
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- i

Corner lot, Kaimuki, 150x150; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box 012. - 4878-t- f

Three-bedroo- house and lot on Ll-- I

Ilia St., above Wyllle St. Price
J1900. Phone 344S. 4838-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottoi
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t
P. 0. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Two new lanhala mats for sale, 12 by
13 feet; a bargain. Phone 1163 or
Lewis' Stables. 4S81-t- f

One Reading Standard motor cycle;
cheap. Apply Wireless Station, U. S.
Naval Station. 4873-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. G Co.
F.Hgineers, Fort De Russy.

4879-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Upright piano for sale. Cheap for
cash. 134 Vineyard St. 4809-l-

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie RhoadV
1140 Alakea street. Scalp, and
facial massage; .shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
30S9. 4758-t- t

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co., Matsumoto lane, near cor-

ner of Beretania and Nuuanu.
4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chae. Reynolds. 4540-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

Victor Talking Machines

And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNINil ;UAItANTEi:U

PEACE NEAR

(Associated Press Cable.)
Eli PASO, Mex., Mar. 30. In the

expectation that word is soon to reach
him from the new ministry in the City
of Mexico, General Madero is calling in
his scattered hands of insurreitos to
hear what terms are to be offered them
to lay down their arms and declare
the insurrection over. Madero claims
to have certain information that some
terms suitable to himself and his fol-

lowers are to be offered by President
Diaz.

Madero's headquarters are near the
city of Chihuahua, which he has been
threatening for weeks.

JOHNSON WANTS
, HABEAS CORPUS

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 30. The at
torneys of Jack Johnson, the negro
champion, have applied to tho Supreme
Court for a writ of habeas corpus to
secure his release. He Is in jail at
Oakland, serving a twenty-fiv- e days'
sentence for automobile speeding.

INSANE MURDERER
COMMITS SUICIDE

EVERETT, Wash., Mar. .10. Otis
Weeden, the rancher, who went sud-
denly Insane at Burlington today and
killed three of his neighbors In a
frenzy, killed himself .here tonight.

ABE RUEF bTAYS PUT.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 30. The

Supreme Court has again denied a pe-

tition from Abe Ruef that" Tils case be
reopened for a rehearing.

FOR BALD HEADS

A Treatment That Costs
Nothing If It Fails

We want you to try three large
bottles of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on
our personal guarantee that the trial
will not cost you a penny if it ioes
not give you absolute satisfaction.
That's proof of our faith in this rem-
edy, and it should indisputably dem
onstrate that we know what we are
talking about when we say that Rex
all "93" Hair Tonic will grow hair
on bald heads, except where baldness
has been of such long duration that
the roots of the hair are entirely dead,
the follicles closed and grown over,
and the scalp is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our state
ments upon what has already been
accomplished by the use of Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic, and we have the
right to assume that what it has done
for thousands of others it will do for
you. In any event you cannot lose
anything by giving it a trial on our
liberal guarantee. Two sizes, 50c
and $1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

HOUSE HAS SHORT
AFTERNOON SESSION

The House had an easy session yes
terday afternoon, about the only meas-
ure passed being Tavares' bill provid-
ing a Closed season for game birds.
Several committee reports were read.

E. A. C. Long, .chairman of the ed
ucation committee, jntroduced two bills,
one authorizing the mayor to appoint
to fill vacancies not provided for un
der charter or city ordinance, nnd an-

other for an additional appropriation
of $3000 for the Boys' Industrial School.

POSITIVE PRICE BARGAINS

There is something big in bar
gains doing at Yee Chan & Co.'s, be-
ginning with tomorrow. A two-wee-

sale will be started that calls for
price cutting on almost everything In
the store. Cost of goods is not con-
sidered in the marking of goods
prices for this sale as it is imperative
that room for new goods now on the
way to Honolulu be found. The eco-
nomical buyer will find this un op-
portunity of the year to buy a big
supply of dry goods at bargain prices.
Prices are quoted in the store's ad-

vertisement.

Pay your personal tax (poll, road
and school) before April 1 and ave
the penalty of ten per cent.

An English manufacturer has suc-
ceeded In making a fabric from old
ropes. He obtained a quantity of old
rope and cordage, unraveled It and
wove It by a secret process Into a kind
of cloth.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
IN ITS SECOND EDITION

M Tlio first edition of "People and tt
t: I'lareg of Hawaii" was Mild out a tt
It week ugo. Tlio great demand for It
tt this edlliim Hint the necessity 11

tt for lining extra orders has lie- - li
tt ccssiluted running a second cdi- - tS

tt Hon. If you want mom copies It
tt or uny nf Hi,. HH i lnl features of tt
tt Hie edition, kindly place or.l.'ix tt
tt now us the l mi I run is now being tt
tt liuido. , tt
it tl It It II II It It II II II II tl II II II II

By young man (American), steadily
employed, board and room or fur-
nished room in private family. Will-
ing to pay fair price for home com-
forts and privileges. Must.be con-
venient to carllne.' Addi'ess "N. E."B.", this office. tf

Position as mill engineer. Has had 22

years' experience; would like a
change. Has large family and re
quires a large house. Address ''A. B.

C", Evening Bulletin. 4SSG--

$10,000 for one or two years in a le
giliniate and conservative, investment
paying about 10 peh cent. Address
"A. B. C", Bulletin. 4883-1-

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin oflice.

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number Is 1916. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash,
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C.'m.
Matzle, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

STRAYED.

Between Kaimuki, Diamond Head and
Waialae, Sunday ' afternoon, bay
horse, branded "S" in center of tri-
angle, on left hip. Number under
mane. Return to W. G. Scott, 11th
Ave., Kaimuki, and receive reward.

LOST.

Gold necklace. Initialed "A. V." Find-
er return to Bulletin oflice and re-

ceive reward. 4888-l- w

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clotjies cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. ' Phone 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Ollice, 64 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 308.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Kstlmntes furnished. 210 McCandless
Bldg. Phone 1115.

FURNISHED COTTAGER.

f'ressaty's furnished cottages, Waikiki
Beach; Tel. 28B8. 4SS9-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gas en
gine repairing a specialty. 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Pure
Prepared

Paint
Service, not cost, is the basis

on which to judge the merit o!
paint. W. P. Fuller & Co.'s

PURE PREPARED PAINT

will last longer and keep bright
longer than uny other paint on

tho market.

A single trial will convince
you.

Lewcrs & Coote,
LIMITED

177 S. KING STREET

Forcegrowth

Will Dolt
Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Klvch on ull kindH of
building.

Concrete Work Specialty
PAUAHI STRfET. NEAR NUUANU

2185 Hlliirlnl ruoiiu
liUftliit'kt ollire. Throe lire Hie li'lf.
(ill on nuiiilirm ul tbe li u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

this old
'

FAMILY
.

MEDICINE.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
"San Francisco

riucE no CENTS i
For sale by all Druggists.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretania

Received by the Last Steamer, the
Very Latest in

LINGERIE AND MORNING GOWNS
No Two Alike

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S,
H41 Fort Street

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of flati Cleaned and

Blocked.
o Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUTLJtO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convait.

Honolulu, T. H.

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET,

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretania Street
Between Maunakca and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MAN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
KAM CHONG CO.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street!
Harrison Block

Wing Chong Co.
KIN G ST-- NEAR BETHXL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kind of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Whig WoTai&Co.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC CANDLESS BLDGK

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers,

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO. .

King and Nuuanu Streets

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE 6ECOND HAND STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 2435

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber

181 Mf HCHANT bT. PHONF. 1l

J.A.R.ViciraSCo.
113 HOTEL 8T. JEWELERS

S. tf. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

Masonic Ilulldinir, corner Hotel and
Alakea.

The best Lenses in town to flt.everj
eye.

von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Buiiness

Agents for such well-know- n cars
aa Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevena-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2090
For

i

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No.. 580

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Prop.

Sevan-Seate- d Locomobile
Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

CAREFUL. CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

' Merchant Street

LIVE STOCK

ORDERS

C. H. BELLINA leaves for the Coast
in two weeks. Orders taken for stock
of any kind. Telephone 1109.'

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yosnikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

1 80 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for raein
and eeneral nie. Prices. t2S nn to

39, without brakes. Repairinc and
done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Succetaors to Shaw A Seville
KING STREET, NCAK ALAKEA

Pliune SOtU P. O. Uux 4DI

- ,.,L,y

Hotel St, Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
JAMES MOODS

the lietiutll'ul park
FACIXfl henrt of the city,

which is the theiitre of A

the principal efents of
the famous festivals of Sun
(irmieisro, this hotel, In en-
vironment and atmosphere, e. '
presses most pleusunlly the
comfortable spirit of old (al- - J
Ifornlu.

The royally and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high '

achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which- - represents
the hospitality and Individual-It- y

of San Friiiulsco tu the
traveler.

The building, which marks
Hie farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, anil upon comple- - "
tion of the Post street , annex
will be the largest caravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SEHYICE IS UN. '
i:Sl!AL, THE l'JMCES ABE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

OUT OF THE HURLY-BURL- Y INTO
THE REST

tlaleiwa 4

is the place for the people-freque- nt

trains two i
Hours' ride

NO CHOLERA GERMS
' in the water at

WAIKIKI INN I

NO CORAL FINE SANDY BEACH
W. C. Bergin, Proprietor "

Vienna Bakery
' has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2 24- -

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN -

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street -

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

Cook a a rWithUAj

FOR TOUR GROCERIES, EH
AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

3 95 King; Street, near Maunskea

Phone 2291 Daily DeliTery

F. E DAVIS & CO.;

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

"Mmhaiit and Nuuanu Streets
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LEGAL NOTICES.

PROFESSIONAL
LEGISLATURE IS

EPIDEMIC CAUSE
AMATEUR

T SSPOR
.j"3

L ' '
"t.- -

IN' THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chambers. Francisco S. Borges, Com-

plainant, v. Maria' Adelaide Betten-cou- rt

Brloao de Sequelra Encamacao,
Defendant. The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory of

Hawaii,- or his Deputy; the Sheriff of

the City aud County of Honolulu, or

nis Deputy: You are commanded to

summon Maria Adelaide Bettencourt
Brlozo de Sequeira Encamacao to ap

So Says Achi at Senate
FOREIGNLOCALPELOUZEPELOUZE Hearing On Poi

Measure.

pear ten days after service hereof, If
A stranger dropping in to the bearna8KaanBnnnaa:i Ing held yesterday afternoon by the she resides in the City and County ofFINE EXHIBITIONTENNIS TOURNEYS SPORT CALENDAR. Honolulu, otherwise twenty days alter

service, before such Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Circuit as shall

PALAMA 0YMATTAKE ATTENTION

The best and handiest Electric Iron mads. Temperature control right on

the iron. Requires no stand simply turn it on end when not in use. Iron

adapted for plain work and polishing. The bottom plate or ironing portion

heats up very quickly, and you do not have to wait for the entire iron to
get hot ns you do on other irons.

We carry the following four sizes in stock:

Friday, March 31.

:t Meeting Hawaii Yacht Club SJ

K Myrtle Boat House. K

XI Sunday,' April 2. ' U

8 Benefit Ball Oames at Athletic
tl Park for Captain Sam, Four tJ

,

health committee of the Senate on the
pot bill would have probably secured a
Meeting idea that because the Territo-
rial Board of Health endeavored to
stamp out the cholera epidemic it had
become a public enemy and should be
condemned as such.

This, practically, was the
view expressed by W. C. Achi, who

thought that the regulation of put was
a public calamity, greatly overshadow-
ing the incidental fact that twenty Ha- -

a Girls Play Basketball and$: Teams
Tuesday, April 4.

TAILORS
Young Ones Do Some

COMMERCIAL
d

DOMESTICSEWING ROOM

be sitting at Chambers in the court-

room of said Judge, in the Judiciary
building, In Honolulu, to answer the
annexed complaint of Francisco S.

Borges. Witness the Honorable W. J.
ROBINSON, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, at Hono-

lulu aforesaid, this 24th day of Janu-

ary, (Seal.) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Notice, is hereby given that an ac-

tion as above entitled was commenced
In the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial Circuit of the Territory of Ha

Fancy Drills.

Hall Cup on April 12 After-

wards Comes Champion-
ship Tournament.

April 12 Is the date now sot for the
opening of the play In the Hall Cup

tennis tournament, and from now on

the racquet-wieldcr- s will keep busy in

waiians had succumbed to cholera in
n little over a week.

t: Meetins Oahu Baseball League. U

U Saturday, April 8. J

it President's Cup Golf Play Oahu
Country Club. H

ti Sunday, April 9. -t- $
8 President's Cup Oolf Play Oahu 8
8 Country Club. tt
8 Wednesday, April 12. 8
... t t ti , rr i.

The first statement was made by A,E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
At Palama Settlement gym last

evening the girls showed that they

could play basketball to a finish by
trimming the team from the Girls' In-

dustrial School 3, and closing an
evening's entertainment whieh was en- -

L. C. Atkinson, representing the Chi
nese poi makers. Atkinson agreed with

their endeavors to get in proper trim some of the provisions in the Board of
to fight the bnttles of the year on the
courts.

Health regulations and the proposed,
law. But he had minor objections by
the bushel. Atkinson was unalterablyThe committee whieh managed the

nan i,up ioinmiiiieui joyPd by 'nil present.
8 nienoes Pacific and Beretania 8 j,,or t)lp 1rst pm.t of thfi evening the
8 Courts. tt t1ftip was t.,ien p .with fancy drills
8 Saturday, April 15. 8 an(, Bym work of y,e younger girls,
8 Track Meet Kams, St. Louis, 8 KomP Inmost children, and their work

tournament last year has heen sup opposed to any specification of the ex-

ercise of discretionary "opinion" upon
the part of the Board of Health in the
administration of the law. This he

planted and another, composed of C.

G. Boekus, A. L. Custle and R. A.

Tooko, has heen named to have charge

of this tournament during the year
8 McKinley High.
8 Monday, April 17.

8 Baseball St. Louis vs. Kams.

was precise In the minutest details.
Miss Fisher, who has charge of the

"jwork, has impressed the children with
8 the idea of accuracy and grace, and In

waii on the 24th day of January, A.

D. 1911. That said action so com-

menced as aforesaid involves the title
to land locnted within the City of
Honolulu, being (1) portion of award
to L. Lee, and known as the Fornan-de- r

Lot on King street, in said Ho-

nolulu, and (2) on the mauka side of

Hotel street, between Nuunnu nnd
Smith streets, in said Honolulu, said
premises being more particularly set

forth and described in said complaint,
on file in said Court. And the defend-

ant above named and all persons hav-

ing interest in said premises in said
compkiint described are hereby noti-

fied to appear in said cause and show

mil
thought 'would lead to abuses of great
proportions, but he was not ready with
an answer when Senator Cecil Brown
asked where . the discretionary power
over matters of sanitation would be

8 their work last evening they showed
the results of careful training.

Music for the drills and fancy steps
placed if it were not placed in the"was furnished by Miss Elizabeth Low

B'at the piano, nnd her excellent music

Monday, April 24.
Chairman Bockus of the committee

Baseball-Ka- ma vs. I liRha.states that the entry hook for the com- -

log tournament is now open at E. O..B at"rtdaTy' 2'
B Bascball-- St. Loms vs. Highentries heHall & Son's and that can

Saturday, May 6.
made until 5 o'clock on. April 11.

Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs,
All those intending to enter should

't: Monday, May 8.make their entries as soon-a- s possible.
Kid Eklund of Ewa, who won the 8 Baseball, Kams vs. St. Louis,

championship last year, has been doing 8 Monday, May 15.

quiet work on the courts down there. 8 Baseball Highs vs. Kams.
rnt-- coiwni months, nnd rilans to be in 8 May.

hands of the Board of Health.
Aylttt spoke from ex

perience. He took issue with Atkin

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
t'CKINNELX AUTOMATIC SFEINIL1I)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCI)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

helped the youngsters out a lot.
The exhibition last evening is the

tt first of a series to be held, another in son on the screening proposition and

8 whieh the iKiys arc to take part being
tt scheduled for the end of April

t ahnnr. when the tournament opens 8 Territory Tennis Championship 8 After this there will he a third ox

8 Tournament. miimon, in wnien win ou.vs mm eumthis year.
According to the committee, theplay- -

muse if any there be why Judgment
should not be awarded' In favor of the
above-name- d complainant nnd against
the above-name- d defendant, as prayed
for In said complaint. Dated, Hono-

lulu, January 26, A. D. 1911. Kinney,
Ballon, Prpsser & Anderson, attorneys
for complainnnt.
48.10 Jan. 27; Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24; Mar.

3, 10, 17. 24, 31; Apr. 7,, 14, 21. 28.

will take part.

declared that there was an evcr-pres- -j

ent danger of having flics mixed up
In the poi a danger that would be
obviated In n large measure if the
screens were used.'

W. C. Achi made some courteous re-

flections on the ethics of the admin-

istrative methods of the Board of
Health. In the first place he said the
board had Indulged in the "dirtiest pol

8
ers who are to enter this year will 888888 8 nXJXJUUHKlJJJH" 8 8 8

DOTS AND DASHES.be sized up again before the season
opens, nnd- the same handicaps which
were given last year will not he in GOTCH WINS The scrapping game is looking up

nil around exeent in Honolulu. The

BUSINESS NOTICES.
FROM BIG MAN

force for the 1911 try at the cup.

With the line weather which has been
experienced for the past three weeks,

the courts are all in fair shape, and
with no more heavy rains they will be

In excellent condition for- the prelim-

inary work preceding the opening of

the tournament during the next two

itics Hawaii has had," and again that
the bill was all "for Board of Health
graft." Another telling point was
"that there Is always an epidemic here
when the Legislature meets," a re-

mark which brnugnt applause and re-

marks of "That's right, Charlie, a

plague."

PROPOSALS FOR COAL. Of lice of
Depot Quartermaster, Honolulu, H. T.,
March 1, 1911. SEALED PROPOS-
ALS In triplicate will be received here

boys at Schofield are planning another
evening next week devoted to g,

nnd over at Hilo April 15 has
heen set ns the date when the Hilo
Athletic Club will pull oft five bouts,
the main one being n six-rou- go be-

tween Ah Fook and Kid Mullin. In
Honolulu the game does not look

promising after the bunch of dead
bouts that Jr.ckson and his partner
staged recently.

until 9 a. m., April 1, 1911, and then
"No cholera here last year," said

World's Champion Tosses 260
Pound Samson Over

His Head.
opened, for furnishing, during the fis

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
weeks.

Al Castle Is going out after the Hall
Cup this year, and there Is an excel-

lent chance for him to win .out it he
plays in the same form that he showed

cal year commencing July 1, 1911, coal
for posts and stations In the District
of Hawaii. Preference given to arti

Frank Gotch. champion wrestler, in cles of American production, condi-
tions of quality and price (Including

Achi with unanswerable logic. "Tills
year, yes; next year, all right; but
when the Legislature meets again, epi-

demic and cholera sure."
Having dealt with the poi situation,

Achi sat down and President Mott-Smit- h

of the Board of Health proceed-

ed to show just what the situation

his bout on March 1G at Chicago withAT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS According to Theodore Richards, the
Chicago University ball team men who
were in Japan neither smoked, drank

in the price of foreign productions theHenry Bahn, known as Samson, the
German champion, threw his duty thereon) being equal, and such

Wholesale, by preference given to articles of Amerinor played ball on Sundays. Nothing
wonderful about that, for no college can production produced on the Pa

opponent so hard as to cause a fracture
of the German's skull. Bahn was
taken to a hospital, where It was said cific Coast to the extent of consump

in the Wall Cup tourney which he won

last week.
Then in May the regular champion-

ship tournament of the Territory Is

scheduled, when the real hot tennis will
be seen.

The Cooke brothers won out in the
doubles last year, defeating Castle, and
Low, nnd in the singles Al Castle car-

ried off the honors.
Castle this year is looking for every

60NSALVES & CO., Ltd., tion required by the public service
men break training during the season
unless it is on the quiet where the
captain, manager and coach have no

chance of seeing them.
there. Information furnished on ap

was and what the Board of Health was
attempting to do in protecting the
health of the community, and asked the
support of the bill by the committee.

Mayor Fern stated that ho thought
that the poi shops, sale and manufac-
ture, should be controlled by the coun-

ty and that be did not believe in di

Distributors plication to the undersigned. M. N,
FALLS, Depot Quartermaster.

his injuries nre not likely to prove
fatal.

The men were to have wrestled for
two out of three falls. After they had
struggled seven minutes nnd twenty
seconds, Gotch obtained a leg hold nnd

48(14 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4, 30, 31.

thing be can capture, and with the
The work of forming some Rugby

teams in Honolulu is going on apace,

and there will be a meeting of those
Office of Constructing Quartermas

Wall Cup ns a starter, be may annex
vided control that authority should be ter, Honolulu, II. T., March 1, 1911.

PROPOSALS for construction ofthe Hall Cup .and the championship of

the Territory before the season is over.

8 8 8
vested entirely in the county or en
tirely in the Territory. pumphouse nnd Installing water mains

at Fort Ruger, H. T. SEALED PRO

tossed the German over his bead. Bahn
hUKled on the back of Ills head and
became unconscious.

The match was awarded to Gotch.
8 8 8

DOTS AND DASHES.

Interested tonight at Andrews' law of-

fice. Rugby is taking a great hold on

the mainland, many of the California
high schools now playing this instead
of the intercollegiate game.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
POSALS In triplicate will be received
here until 10 a. m., April 1, 1911, and
then opened, for Installing at Fort
Ruger, water mains, constructing

Soldier King expects to leave for the
Entered for Record March 29, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m,

Onuma Kaneniatsu to Olaa Sugar
pumphouse and furnishing and instal
ling therein the pumping machinery.Coast within a few days unless some-

thing is arranged for him at Hilo right
away. There is nothing doing In a

Co Ltd CM

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, A change in
the schedule for the Harvard crew Is

under consideration here. It is propos-

ed to drop the April race with Annap-

olis and row Cornell six instead of four

DOTS AND DASHES.

NEW YORK, Mar. 9. Lawn tennis
sharps here are not pleased witli the

situation in regard to the internation-
al Davis Cup matches. In the draw-

ing the United States and South Af-

rica were selected to compote In the

first preliminary. This, according to

the A,merican officials, leaves the situ-

ation In nearly as bad a tangle as last
year.

Plans, specifications, blank forms and
all necessary Information can be ob-

tained here. Deposit of $10 required
Onuma Kancmatsu to Olaa Sugar

Marathon With Kaoo, as stated in the Co Ltd CM
T Oklmoto to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .C MBulletin several days ago, and King to insure return of plans, etc. Enweeks before the Yale race. The new

velopes containing proposals to he enhas made up his mind to leave. Kim Pong Ing to Olna Sugar Coplan has the advantage of allowing the

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany about an

Edison
Storage Battery

For your Automobile
They are a success

coaches to make the Cornell contest an Ltd C M

T Homa to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CMTennis Player Gee with P. R. Fanevent in itself. The proposed arrange
dorsed, "Proposals for Pumphouse,"
and addressed to Captain M. N. Falb:,
Constructing Quartermaster, Honolulu,
II. T.

4SC4 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4, 30, 31.

H Segawa et at to Olaa Sugar CoAmerica is not likely to go to the ning won out in the doubles of the
rmnival tournament at Manila last Ltd CM

ment will probably have an important
bearing in Hie race at New London.
Cornell ordinarily succeeds in winning month against W. C. Boothby and Ma K Yoshida et al to Olaa Sugar Co

jor Sheldon, taking three straight setsat Poughkeepsie. Therefore, should Ltd CM
S Furusho to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.. CM

Cape to play South Africa, nor will

South Africa come here or go from
England to America. The English as-

sociation has suggested that America
and South Africa meet in England,

where the preliminary and seifilfinals

CORPORATION NOTICES.after their opponents had won two.

J Kobayashl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..C M
Harvard manage to defeat Cornell, the
Yale contest would assume a truly
championship character, according to Tennis is still the main topic of con Ahmock Sang to Trs of J II Ray HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUGAR

COMPANY.vevsation, and with the announcement mond et al t)Harvard's point of view.could be piayeo, me inner m B

to Australia. J A Gonsalves to Ella L T Rowland
et al Extn NoteIt looks, however, as if America, Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

i

that the Hall Cup play will commence
jh April 12, the players are getting
down to bard work. Entries close at 5

o'clock the afternoon before play starts.

OAKLAND, Mar. 13. Tim Murnane,
president of the New England league H Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to MinEngland and South Africa, the three

nio II Johnston Hand correspondent of the Boston Globechallengers, will all have to go to Aus-

tralia for the preliminary and semi Dgave a short talk to the St. Mary's
students in the college auditorium.n Kaea and hsb to Henry Haili et al

James F Morgan and wf to C II
Cooke

finals.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company will be held at the oftiee of

the company, Alaska Commercial build-
ing, San Francisco, on Wednesday,
April 12, 1911 and the stock hooks of

Murnane, who is a former player, spoke

T.atsu Yanagihara to S Takahashi..C Mfor over an hour on famous men known
to the baseball world. Kink Kelly wasPHILADELPHIA, Mar. 13. Fight

On Sunday the ball fans should turn
out to see some good games at the
Athletic Park, when the four teams get
together to wield the willow and wal-

lop the leather all for the benefit of
Captain Sam.

Samuel Erenstberger to Joseph
Ernestbergor

fans of Philadelphia will be given a
shock on April 24, when Jimmy Britt D ' the Honolulu transfer office will be

Pure Milk and Cream
This dairy is thoroughly sanitary and modeled on the newest

scientific principles. We guarantee the purity and richness of all

our products.

The Pond Dairy
and Battling Nelson will meet in a
bout at Jack O'Brien's club. Nelson

Entered for Record March 30, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Tillie E Lowrie and 'hsb to John F
Colburn.'tr

and Britt have already met four times,
and now the two will once more en

closed for transfers from March 31,

1911, to April 12, 1911, both dates In-

clusive.
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.,

Honolulu Transfer Agents.
Honolulu, March 25, 1911.

his subject 'for some time, and from
hiin he drifted to other players now In

the limelight. Connie Mack, manager
of the world's champions, came in for
considerable praise at his hands. In
ending bis talk Murnane paid a trib-
ute to Brother Joseph for his ability
as a baseball manager, and also com-
plimented the Phoenix team on their
showing against the Red Sox.

Kamehameha cadets have left for
their annual camping trip to the other
side of the island. The battalion Is

under command of Captain Winters,
military instructor at the school.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Kaimuki
Land Co Ltd '. T)

TELEPHONE 2390 4SSG-1- 5t

deavor to see who is the better man.
Britt, who is in London, has written
to O'Brien that just as soon as a con-

tract can be drawn up he wilV sail for
New Tork to meet the other poor old

fellow. O'Brien Is in communication
with Nelson, who will be prepared to
battle on the date named. Nelson is

at Lexington, Ky.

BY AUTHORITY. DIVIDEND NOTICE.H22 CHICAGO. Swimming is to be
taught in the Chicago public schools RESOLUTION NO. 461. Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW LINE OF as a part of the regular curriculum

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28. Both
the world's champions and the Phila-

delphia Nationals are now complete,
the holdouts of both teams capltualt-in- g

yesterday, "Lefty" Russell being
signed by Connie Mack and Early
Moore affixing his signature to a 1911
contract;

Plans were approved recently by the RESOLVED, by the Board of Super
board of education for the new Nicho visors of the City and County of Ho

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
The directors having declared a div-

idend of $1.50 per share on the com-

mon stock of this company, the same
is due and payable March 31, 1911.

las Senn school building, which is to
occupy the block at Southport and
Francis avenues and Perry street, and

sum of One Thousand nnd Two Hun

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
prh:e. 1 am ITWAKI)

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Price, from 50c to $3

MEN'S SILK SOCKS Many Colors .50c and 75o

dred ($1,200.00) Dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of the

Peggy Bettison, secretary of the Na-

tional Sporting Club, London, has of-

fered by cable a purse of $7500 for a
light between Fackey

and Matt Wells, the English
boxer who dethroned Freddie Welsh,
the loser to take $2u00. Five hundred
dollars will be allowed McFarland for
traveling expenses, and the winner will

lie proclaimed the lightweight cham-

pion of England.

Court Judge Lorin C.

Collins of Chicago states that the
canal zone is ruled by despotism by
President Taft. He says that Roose

it is here that the first pool will be
constructed. Pupils at the school are
to bo given swimming lessons by an
expert. Another pool will be built In

the new building that is soon to be

Stock-transf- er books will be closed
from March 28 to April 1, both dates
inclusive.

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

lind Company.
4S87 Mar. 28, 31.

velt and Tuft brought about the con
erected in the Hyde Park district.

dition of affuirs ut the big ditch.KAM CH0NG CO.,
Harrison BlockCorner Fort and Beretania Streets

General Fund for an account known
as MAINTENANCE OF ROADS, HO-

NOLULU DISTRICT, IWILEI ROAD
REPAIRS.

RESOLVED FURTHER, That this
Resolution shall take effect and be in

force Immediately upon its approval.
Presented by Supervisor

HBF.N P. LOW.
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., March 3,

1911.
Approved this 17th day of March,

1911.

JOSF.PH J. FF.RN.
Mayor.

PARIS, Mar. 1:!. American race-
horse owners carried off two victories
irt St. Cloud today. The Prix des Pier-rier- s,

for three-year-old- value $1000,
distance 10 furlongs, w:is won by Eu-

gene Fisclieolf's Tas. The Prix lies

A mysterious explosion in the
Italian quarter of St. .Louis recently
wrecked two houses and did consid-

erable other damage. The police
have lulled to locate the cause.

The boat owners of the San Fran-

cisco Yacht Club have decided to rec-

ommend to the board of directors thatYOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRYMA
IKE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOTJK A3VIETUE1I
Phone 1371 122 Kins- - St.

Troincr, selling, of $40ft, distance six
and a half furlongs, was won by Nash There are rumors along Wall Street

the season open on Saturday. April 29,

as in past years. The regular schedule
uu.H drawn up to be submitted to the
directors, and when this list has been
sanctioned by the board it will be sub-

mitted to the members.

Turner's Alby. New York, to the effect that a new
railway lino is to be 4KH1-- Mar. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29,

30, SI.Week I j Ball el la II per jrear. built from ocean to ocean.We deliver the goods


